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ABSTRACT
This is an exploratory study of ca regive rs who
provide home care to elderly relat ives a ged 75 yea r s or
more , who r e qui r e 24 hour supervision and wh o se only
alternate care option is institutionalization.
The study addresses t hose fac tors t h a t ma ke home care
possible for t h e caregiver; the usefulness of f or ma l
s e r v i c es p resent ly in place; the impact on the lifestyle of
the caregiver; and t he re lat ionship between
enjoyment/satisfaction and the demands of t h e cereatvtna
r ofe .
t, que s t i onna i r e was devised and administered by the
researcher to each of the 29 respondents in a persona l
interview .
The caregivers r eport ed that family support, their
own commitment and formal services wer e crucial factors in
their continuing ability t o provi de home care .
The respondents 1n this study are in receipt of an
average of four hours of forma l services week l y, pr1m!lrily
in the area of pe r s onal care . Over 90% r at e d these services
as essential.
11
The results of th in study have shown that t he
majori ty of t he caregivers do not enjoy t heir ro le but
derive satisfaction in care provision . Their lack of
enjoyment i s attr ibuted to the e xpe riencing of a h igh l e vel
o f f rustration, ag g ravation and anxiety almost dail y . In
addition , the caregivers are unable to t a ke a vac a t i on ,
soc i a l i ze outs i de the ho me , e n t e r t a i n a t home , sleep soundly
a t night and have very l ittle privacy . Satisfact ion appears
1.0 be re lated to thei r own personal sense of r e s p on s i b il i t y
and comm! tment to the ca r e recipient.
The r-eau Lt,s o f t his study a lso i ndicate a desc repency
with regard t o t he issue of family support. Fami l y v i s its ,
whi le relatively frequent , wer-e not seen t o be useful by the
r e s pon de nt s . The i s s ue o f family dynam i cs and i t s i mp a c t on
t h e c e r-eg i v a ng r o le is a s ub j eot. that needs t o be addressed
by future resea r ch .
iii
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CHAPTER 1
REYlEH OF LITERAT URE
I . INTRODUCTION
Several f ac t ors ma k e family caregiving of t he aged an
i mpor tant i s s ue t oday . The se factors include aha r-p
incre a s e s i n the population of t ho s e living to be very old
(75 or o lder) , the v u ln e r ab ility of this group to
deb ilitat ing i llness necessitating co ntinuous care , and a
greater emphas is on h ome care services f or the elde r l y ,
r a t he r than i nstitutionalization. Th i s last factor has
t en de d to plac e the burden of e lderly care upon t he family .
Concu r rent wi th t his de velopment is a de crease in t he
number of po tential f a mily caregivers. This decrease i s due
t o changin g l ife s t yl e s aud h i gh e r rates of e mployment a mong
wome n who ha v e been t he t r aditiona l caregi ve rs . As in all
situations o f i nc reas ed demand and reduced s upp ly , a state
of tension i s i ne v i t a b le. To d a t e , li ttle attention has
be e n given to the s e tens ions and di ff iculties, and to t he
pa r t i c u l a r needs an d qua li t y of l ife of famih' members who
care for the elderly .
Th e purpose of th i s study i s t o gain a better
understanding of t he i mpact of t he c a r e provide r r ole upo n a
sma ll numbe r of persons who c a r e fo r elderly relatives ill
the h ome , Spec ifically of i nte r est is the i denti fication of
factors as e ccfat.ed with satisfaction /dissatisfacti on i n t h ,-"
performa nce of the family careg i ve r/prov i der r ole . Such
information is r e levant t o t he deve lopment o f po l i c i e s and
p r ogr a ms that a re s ensitive to t he special n e e ds of
caregivers of the elderly , a nd t h a t will i mprove the ove r a ll
q uali ty of li f e for them a nd fo r seniors living at h ome .
A. ~l:£lpbi<: pe scriptio n of the Aged Population
In 1986, there wer e 2 ,725 , 000 Ca nadians age d 65 ye ars
(appr ox imately 11% of t he po pulation). In
N"ew f Olmdl a nd and Lab rador , the e lderly p opul a t i on wa s 50, 400
(a lmost 10% of t he tot al popu lation) (Statistics Cana d a ,
19 86 ) . Dur i ng the next 20 ye a r e, while the p rojected total
p o pul a t i o n of Newfound land and Labrador i s e x p ected to
increas e by 9%, t he s enio r citizen populatio n is expe ct ed t o
i ncrease by 53.3% r eaching a total of 77,300 (approximate l y
12% of the t ota l po p u lation) (Statisti c s Canada, 1986 ) .
By the y e a r 2031, i t is expected that one person in
fou r wi l l be 65 years of age or older. The n umber of pe ople
in the category of the " v e r y o l d " ( 75 ye a r s or older) is
e xpected t o doub le i n nu mber ( The Roy<.l Commission o n
Ho s p i t a l and N" u r s i ng Home Cen t e r Repo r t , 198 4 ).
These populat ion project ions a re i mpo rtant for t he
f uture plann i ng of services to the e l derly and for
dete rmining the most effective me a ns of i mplementin g quality
e e r-vj c e s . fYt.udies have c learly i ndicated tr.at pe rsons over
t h e a~e of 65 years are hea vier users of e x pensive health
o a re r oc t Ht i es than a r e individuals i n othe r age c ategori es
(The Royal CommiE':I i o n on Hos pital and Nur sing Home Ce nter
Re port, 1984 ) . .Th e p r oject e d increase · in the number o f
elderly who will require c ommunity and l o ng t erm
i n s t itutiona l care a nd 't h e corr espo ndi n g i nc r e a s e in costs
ent ailed in providing these ser v ices i s proh ibit ive .
The o pe rat i ng costs per be d f o r nurs ing homes i n
Newfoundl and and Labrador have i nc r e ased from a ye a r ly
average of $5 ,190 i n 197 3 -74, to $20 , 0 0 0 in 1981 -82 . This
increas e is sign i f i c an t l y greater than the inflation r ate
f or t h e same 8 year per iod , and some what greater t han t.he
p e r c ent a ge i ncre ase in t ot al operating c os ts pe r be d fo r
h o spitals i n Newf oundlan d and Labrador . Nur: :li ng home s
e xp e r i e nc e d a total percentage incre a se in c osts o f 213 7% an
c o mpar ed wi th the 265% increa se that ho spi tal s incur red
between 19 74 and 1982 . Th i s amounted t o $ 56 , 000 , 00 0 fo r the
year 1985-86 , wi t h an average growth rate of 10% (The Roy al
Commission of Hospital and Nur sing Home Costs Report, 198 4) .
At present , t h e annual cost pe r person ov e r 65 years of a g e
for community-based s e r vi c e s is $25 .3 0 for t he province a s <1
whole and $33 .79 f or the city of St . J ohn's . Provincially,
o n ly 1 .5% of t he e l d e rly population (with 3% i n St.. Joh n 's)
rec eive s e r v i c es from co mmunity ba sed programs (Th p. Roya L
Commission of Hospi t al a n d Nu r s i ng Home Cos t s Re po rt, 198 4 ) .
B. Institutional Care ys Ho~
Gerontolog y research has docum e nted t he ne ga t i ve
e f f ects of inst itutionalizat i on f or t he el der ly an d ha s
pointed to the i mpo rtance of finding a lternatives . St•.tdies
of l nstitutionalized pa t i e nt s d i agno s ed a s suffer in g from
seni le dementia report especially h~gh rates of mor talit y
among such patients c ompared to those r ema i n i ng in t he
Qommunit~· (B l en kner, 1967) . Fu rthe rmore, because of t he ir
dHficulty in retaining new information, patients suffering
from sen i le de mentia may show g reate r impairment in
unfamiliar settings, wh i l e i n thei r own ho mes familia r c ues
can trigger well established habits (Plutsky , 197 4).
The Royal Commission specifically r ecomme nds a n
increase i n t he f unding of commun ity based services ,
i nc l uding h ome care , da y care progr a ms a nd r e s pi t e services.
Community b a s e d services are seen to b e the mos t cost-
e f f ec tive approaches to s ervices fo r senior s. Conc e rn with
qnality of CAre is an other i mportant aspect in t h e planni ng
of services . How commun ity b ase d services wi l l imp act upon
elderly po pulations and t heir f a mi l y caregive rs merits
e xamination .
I I . ROLE OF FAMIJ,IES AS CARE PROVIDER S I N THE I.I TEBATURE
Hi stori~ally . the fam ily ha s assumed res ponsibi li ty
for the elderly by providing substantial phy sical , social
and economic support. A ma j o r portion of ho me health
services for the elderly and chronically il l a r e still
provi ded by fami ly members . Statistics i n the United States
show that 80% o f all home health care f o r e lderly
ind ividuals i s provided by families ( Br ody , 1978) and 75% of
the "aged live i n t he c ommun i t y (Ca r rillo, 1983) .
Despite the changes i n falllily s t ruc t u r e b rought on by
a technological and industrial s ociety , s trong kinship t i es
~ti ll exist , a nd a dul t c h ildr e n still Illainta in relationships
wi t h their e lderly pa rents (Sha nas , 19 7 9 ; Su s s ma n , 197 6 ) .
The degree o f involvement varies depending on economi c
resources. famil y s t r uc tur e and t he quali ty of
relationships . However , fami lies do not abandon the ol de r
person. They do p rovide substanti al support .
The presence of t he f amily with its necessa ry
resources is a crucia l fact o r i n de l ay ing, i f no t
p reve nting , institutional ization of the chronica l ly i ll
older pe rson . Re search findings conf irm this fac t a s an
important predictor of p l a ceme nt (Brody. 1978 ) . A s t udy o f
men tal status a nd liv i ng a rrangements of r e s i de nts p r i or to
n u rs ing h ome a dmiss i on s uggests that for many indivi dual s
who a re at hiilh r i s k of being i ns ti t ut iona li ze d, t he absence
o f an e ff e c t i ve family unit i s a de ci aive f ac t o r (Ha ddox ,
19 75 ) . A de cision in favour of pl ac e me nt is not de tem i ned
by the i ndividua l ' 5 functiona l ca pacit i e s , bu t rather by t he
absence of a caring unit in t he form of s pouse or c hildren
( Brody et e l , 197 8 ) . Soldo a nd Mye r s (1 976 ) confirm t hat
childless or low fertility wome n h a ve a 15 " highe r cno nce o f
i nstitutionalization before age 75 than do women who bo r e
th ree or more chi l dren .
Likewise , Barney ( 1977) i n her e xe mtn a t .tc n o f
circumstance s a ssociated wi t h nursing hcae u ti lization,
found tha t i ndividua l s lacking strong fam ily a nd economic
suppor ts are mor e likely t o be prema1;ur ely admitted t o
nurs ing homes .
In addi tion, Wa n & Weissart ( 1981 ) f ound that the
avai lab i lity of s oc i a l supports is h i gh l y associated wi th
i nc r e as e d levels of physical and men tal f u nctioni ng i n the
age d . Re s ea r c h f i nd i n gs po int t o a high cor r e l a t i on between
an elde r l y person ' s status of having to l i v e a l one and
h i s /her eventual i ns t i t u t i on a l i za t i on.
A. Who are t he Caregivers7
Pema l e members of the fam ily of the e lderly disab led ,
s uc h a s s pou nea and daughters . the predominant
caregive r s ( Ree ce, 1983; Robinson, 1979 ; Synder & Keefe,
19 B5) . Thi s fact is seen to have impo rtant i mpl i c a t i on s f or
t hos e c on c erned wi th supporting the f a mi l y ca regiver .
Th e mean age o f spouses or c a r e giv ers of the e lde r ly
i s 6 5 years ol d (Statisti cs Canada, 19B6). Ca nt o r (l983 ) .
points out that s pouses fall into the highes t r i s k group as
c a regi ve rs because of their l ow household incomes and the
likelihood that they are ol d and infirm themselves .
Frequently the e lderly couple are liv i n g alone without
c h il dren at home t o assist with caregiving.
The me a n age o f c h i l dren caring for a ged p aren t s i s
53 years (Statistics Canada . 198 6 ) . II I health a nd the
de ath o f one pare nt , wi th t he su bsequen t co n c e r n f or t he
emotional , phys i cal and financial s tatus bf · t he surviving
parent , are circumstances wh ich inc rease the l i kelihood of
assist a nce being p r ovided by c hildr e n. Su c h c o n diti o ns
frequent l y result i n parent a nd ch ild s ha r i ng a b o u eeh o Ld
together (Shan a s , 196 2; Stenover , 1966) . Neuman ( i9 7 5)
repo rts that when disabil i t y of the parent reaches t he po i nt
t hat exte nded care i s neede d, only two alternatives are
considered: movi ng t he p arent t o t h e ho me of a r e l at ive ,
mo s t often that of a child, or to a nu rs in g h ome .
Tho se per s on s who are already engaged i n the pr oces s
of co n f ront i ng the fac t o f their own aging are s e e n to be
the one s who face the respon s ibil ity of care f or t hei r
p arent s . Robinson & Brody (1 966 ), su ggest t hat if a dult
children are havi ng t o co n f r ont their o wn problems of ag ing ,
thi s may pre cipitate the i n stitu ti ona l ization of t h e paren t .
Profession al s , usual l y physicians , t o whom adul t c hild ren
turn fo r help in co pin g with an a ging parent , t end t o
r ecommend i nst itutional izat i on , r ather tha n a l te r na t i ves
involvi ng home suppo r t ( Ca l k i ns , 1972) .
B. DifferencA5 in the Gender Role s of the CaregiVer
While ch i l dren r ou tinely pr o vide c are to aging
p arent s in the fo r m o f co mp anionship , fi nancial aid , gift..s,
a dvic e and c ounsel , t hese famil y exc hanges reve a l a ge nder
diff e r e nce in the di v i s ion of labour in the care of a n o lder
p arent. La p ata (1973 ) r ep orts t hat Chicago- a r ea widows
f ou nd the ir sons he l pfu l i n man ag Lng f une ra l e r-r-e ngememt,s
and financi a l ma t t ers, while the;i.r daug hters foste r e d close
emotional t i es by listening and g iving emotional support .
It i s t he da u ghte rs who take wi dowed mothers i nto t he i r
homes , r un e r r and s , a nd prov i de custodial ca re. Female s a re
seen t o f e e l a g re a t e r r esponsibil i t y f or he l ping p a r ents
t ha n males (Gra y & Smi th , 19 60; To wnsen d , 1968 ) . Hews s &
Marks on ( 1 989) a lso refe r to mi ddl e-aged daughters a c1..i ng a s
caregivers , wi th sons or sons-in - law taking on a mai n l y
manageria l ro le . Men, u nlike women , appear not to h ave been
s oc i a li zed to feel r e spons ible fo r t he e motional we l l-be i n g
of others (Adams, 1972).
Robi nso n & Turner ( 1972) fo un d that men appear t o
have g reat e r ability to distance themselves phys i cally and
emot i onally f rom their pa r ents . They al s o appear t o
experience less g uil t and are mor e ab l e to a c c ept the vi e w
that maki n g their pa ren ts happier i s not wi thin thei r powe r.
He n wh o did have a h igh d egree of co ntact wi t h d ependent
parents we r e mo r e like l y to ha ve negative percept ions o f
pa r e n ts than Me n r e c ogni zed e c onomi c
responsib i lities and instr u ment.a l t.ee ke , but unlike women ,
seldom fel t r es pons ible f or the e motiona l well - being of t he
pa r e n t. They we r e also more like ly to couns e l th e wi f e n ot
to become ove rl y i nvolved with her own mot her. Ma le
phYs icians were f ou nd to p lay a s imila r r ole i n a dv ising
women to l e s sen their contact wi t h a n e motiona l ly harrowi ng
ect.he r . I n add i tion , s t u d i es indicate t hat it is fema le
c a re g iver s who consiste n tly repo rt experiencin g more s tress
than ma les . (Rorowitz & Dobra!. 19 8 2 ) .
The gende r di f fe re nc es i n the divis ion of l abou r
exte n d to b o t h t he performance of careg i ving tasks a s wel l
as the n a-tu r e of r e quests fo r f o rmal s ervice . Snyder &
Keefe (19 8 5 ) found that h o usework asshtance was .ore
freq u ently r eque s t e d by males while WOlllen soug h t the h e l p o f
llupp o r t groups . The se diffe r e nces may b e due to s ex role
t r a ining in t ha t men have not been t r ained t o p erform
household chores while women v iew h ouse wo r k a s their duty .
This s tudy rev ealed that fe w men requested s u p p o r t group o r
e motional co uns elling . Ma les viewe d as be ing
soc i a li zed t o be independent of oth e rs and eJlot iona l l y
r estrained . The lIlajo r r espons ib il i ti e s for p s ycholo gi cal
sus t e n anc e and p h ys ical . a i n t enan c e of t he age d (lare nt 1 5
see n t o be assu med b y th e fellla le family me ebee • Such
acceptauce of t he respons ibi l ity i s lIll$o clated wi t h r e por t e d
high e r l e v els of s t r e s s allOn g women as compared to me rr ,
C. Cpregtver Stress
St u dies o f str ess am ong caregivers eumine the
phe n o menon f rom number of differe nt pe rspective s .
Howe v e r, the fi n dings p oint t o a sbi lar co n c lusi on. Th~
i ns t i t ut ion a lizat ion of an older fam ily member ap pea r s to b e
asso c i at e d with t he collaps e of famil y s uppo r ts unde r t.h ll
weigh t of the g ro wi ng res ponsib ilitie s . KooperJllan - Bryd~rl
(19 7 9 ) fo u nd that t he prilllary fami l y ca r egi ve r i nve s t e d ov e r-
28 ho urs pe r week i n phys ical and p sych o l ogical ass is t a nce .
She found t.hat t wo out of thr ee p r ovi d e rs s uffe red some
hea l t h 105 5 . a n d ne a rly h alf expe rienced !.ig n i f ican t
an xie t y . S mith &. Bengs ton (1 9 7 9) documented t h e re lief o f
s t res s and illp rovelllen t in hlllily r elation s f o llowin g
in stitutionalization of the older fa lllily meaber . The S nyder
&. Ke e fe ( 1985) study r evealed tha t 70% of t he car e g ivers
r eport th at t he1. r hea l t h wa s n e gativ e ly affect ed by
ca reg i vi ng r e spon s i bili t i es to t he elderly . Fur thermore , it
i s shown t h a t th e l onger person s have been care givi n g, the
mor e likely the y will report he a l t h p r oblems . Robinson
(1 979 ) . in a 5 year s tudy , fo und t hat copi n g with t h e
p e rce i -ved me nt a l dete r iorat i on of a parent pr odu ced a
stress fu l re l a tionship a nd ge n e rally r esu l t ed i n a negative
p ort rayal o f paren ts by c hild r en . S tress a lso r e s ul t ed whe n
the c a r egivi ng re l a tionshi p wa s expe r i enced as c o nf i ni ng .
Othe r r ese a r chers have doc ume nted the capability o f
fa. i li e s to hand le dif f icul t ca re g iving tasks . In a s t udy
of t.hr e e -ge n e rational ho me s , Cu lfound e t al (197 9 ) f ound
t hat 60\ of t he respondents r e por t e d no advers e effec t s of
t.hi s a r r angement o n f amily functio n i ni , an d t hat 90 % we r e
satis f i ed wi t h t h e f a mily ' s livi ng a r rangeme nt s . Thes e
f indings oc c urred in s p i t e o f t he fa ct t hat 4 0% of t hes e
f a milies pr c v tded up t o 4 0 hours pe r week o f di r e c t pe rsona l
I n t.he Sa n fo rd s tud y (19 75). i n volv i n g si tuati ons
where the o lder person has b een i n s t i t ut i ona li zed, 9 2' of
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the family supporters felt they could accept the family
membe r in the home if outside support we r e available .
Much has been wr i t t e n about the strain and lowered
morale of caregi ving daughters who concurrently look after a
youn g famil y (Ma r c us & Jaeger, 1984) . Their exhaustion is
the factor whi ch often precipitates
i nstitutionalization of the elderly parent (Horowitz &
Dobrof , 19132) .
Stress on the caregiver is reported to be g reatest
when the cared for person shows mental dy sfunction (Zarit et
at , 1 9 80 ) . Howeve r, t he r e is some disagreement amana the
resea rchers. Some fou nd t hat mental de terioration led to
the h i ghe s t stress , while others noted t hat lack of family
suppor t produced the most suffering. While these results
may appear contradictory , both facto rs would a ppear as
sources of stress for individual caregivers .
Zari t et al {1980), in their study on the extent of
the bur de n of care on caregivers of senile dementia
patien ts, found that the instrumental activities of daily
livin g requi red the most attent ion . However , the level of
burden measured was less than expected, considering t.be
complexity of the care. Contrary to expectations , none of
the behaviour var iables, includi ng the frequency of memory
and b e hav i o u r problems , the extent of cognitive impa irment
and the degree of functional impa i rment, WElrl:l co r-r-c l e t.cd
wi th other level s of burden.
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Similarl y, du r-at. Lon o f t}v~
illness wa s not r elat ed to b ur den . On ly t he freq uency of
family visits ha d a s ignificant effect o n the d egre e of t h e
caregiver 's fee lings of bu rden . T h e bu rden wa s l e s sene d i n
t hose situations whe r e more v i s i t s we r e ma de t.o t he i mpai red
older person from ot.he.r fam ily memb ers.
Sn yder & Keefe ( 1985 ) found t hat of the 43% of
ca regivers who r e por t r e c e i v i ng h elp from ou t s i de f a mily
members , only 28% indicate that family he l p is consistent
and r e g u l a r. These caregivers viewed such r e lief as
insufficient. Howe ver , it could be assumed that r e gu l a r a nd
ccnaLacen t, assistance, other than "visits" would b e
considered h e l pfu l .
D. Impact of IWlB ti o n!'!bJ p Cha racterist ics
Fi ndi ngs s uggest that t he h eal t h status and activity
level of the older pe rson affects t he genera l s a ti s f a c tion
of both generations ( parents and c hildren). Johnson & Burs k
( 1977) fou nd tha t if an older pers on has good health and a
positive att1tude toward aging , a high quality relationship
wi th the chi ldren exists. Shand ( 1 962) . fou nd t hat as t he
dependencies of the older person i ncrease , t he result is a
corresponding i n c r e a s e in fami ly conflict situations.
Recent research literature draws attention to t he
r e l a t i ons h i p b e t ....een the c aregiver and the e l derly.
I nt e r pe r s ona l conflict between parent and child in t he
earlier years is reported to produce tension in the care o f
the elderly parent and the child (KuLya &. Tobi n , 1980) ,
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wherea s past e x perie n c es with older pe op le a nd p r e v i ous
caregivi ng is said to l e s sen the s t r ai n ( Sussman, 19 79) . A
close affectionate r el atio n s hi p b e t we en a child caregi ve r
and cared f or p arent is s een to l e s s e n t h e strain 1n
ca r-e g Iv In g , whereas int i mate b on ds b e t we e n caregivi n g
spouses tend t o h e i ghten the l ev el o f pe rceived stress.
In s tudies on t he abuse of the e l der l y by fam i l y
members, it i s reported that 40% of t he e lde r ly pee.p l a aged
8S y ears a n d o l der are l i ke l y to be ab used [Ko ab e r-g , 19133).
Abu se . is a een to occur fo r a va r i ety of reason s which
i nc lude the strain of ca r ing, p ro lo nged dependency , r ol e
r e ve rsal , u n r e s o l ved conflict be t we e n parent an d c h ild. t he
elder ly' 5 l a c k o f co ns i derat ion f or privacy, t he inabili ty
to un de r s tand chi ldren as ad ul t s and t he e Lde r-Lyta i na b i l i t y
to r el inq u i sh powe r (Kosbe r g , 1983) . Se rrgat.ock a t a l (1 964)
also report a combination of str e ss f actors t h at ca n lead t o
abuse . Bo t h studies su ggest that ps y c ho log ical s tre s s i s
g re a te r t h an t he de mand s of ph ysica l c a re .
Th es e studies s u gge s t t hat phy sic a l care i n and of
itse l f i s n o t t he prim a ry r e a s on f or caregiver burno ut. ;
rathe r it i s the combi n ation of t he high dema nds of ph ysica 1
ca re wi th t h e ex pe ri en ce of great p s ychol og i c a l s tress whi c h
leads to burnout andyoz- e lderly abuse .
III . CRITI QUE OF EXISTING RESEARCH
More r e cent stud ies provide some i nformCiti o n r)r, lJ
variety of fac tors assoc iated wi th family Cilrer,iv i rlJ;!; o f t.b (~
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e Lde r-Ly ; t here i s agreement that e ee f e t.anoe is requi r ed
t h ro ugh the delivery of formal services t o alleviate the
burden of care . Respite care is seen as the most needed and
s oug ht after service, whethe r p r ov i d e d f ormally or
i n fo rmally ( Reece, 1983; Snyder & Keefe , 1985 ; Sanford ,
1975; Ko abe eg , 1983; Robinso n , 1979) .
Ot he r s tudies have examined the various factors
associated with family caregiving to the e lderly , such a s
pr edic t ors of i ns t itut i onal iza t i o n of the aged , t he na tu re
of t he r e l a t i onsh ip between ca r e gi ve r a nd cared for person,
and the emotio n a l consequence s for the car egiver as a spous e
o r as a child t o the parson r e c e i v ing ca r e . The se studies
provide i nformation not previously doc umented by f orma l
resea rch. The focu s of the r e sea r ch has been genera l in
nature , however , g iving i n f orma t i on a n t he cha racteri s tics
of the c a r eg i v e r a n d e l de r ly , the t yp e of l i v i ng si t ua t ions
and/or the types of medical pr oble ms or diagnoses
en co unte red . Th e se stud ies do not p inpoint speci f i e
f act ors that l e ad to car e g i ver burnout ; neither do t hey s how
h ow t o prevent i n s t i tut i onali z at i on . Th e r ol e of t he
e l der l y spouse as a mutual caregiver has not b een g iven
a ttent ion unti l recent ye ars ( Gi s l on , 1989 ), and li t t l e is
kn own ab ou t e lderly s iblings as mut ua l caregivers .
rv . ST ATEME NT OF PURPOSE
Gi ven the c u r rent r e sea r c h , it is c lear that more
s pec if i c quest i ons on ca regi ve r stress and bur no ut ne e d to
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be ad dressed . Wha t are the f act.o r s tha t l e ad t o ca reg iver
bu rnout? Wha t a re t he a s pects of joint - living s ituat ions
that profes s i onals s hou l d be a ware 0'1 in ord e r to mak e
a p p ro pr i a t. e n e eds eae e eareent.s a n d s e r v i ce de livery
decis i on s . Are pat ients wi t h Alzhe imer ' s Disease or Senile
Dementi a mor e d i f f i cult to care f o r a t home t ha n otrler
- h igh- l eve l " c a r e p a tients who do n o t exhib i t cogni t i"/8
i mp airment ? Ar e the e lde rly wi t h p rob lems of i nconti ne nce
more like l y to r equ ire ea r l y inst i t uti onaliz a tion?
Th i s s t u dy f ocuses on a s p e c ific popu lation no t
previ ous l y stu died - t he caregive r s of a gr ou p of olde r
persons aged 75 yea r s and olde r who r equ i r e 24 hou r ca r e, or
t he equivalent of ins t i t u t i ona l c a r e . I t h a s bee n p redic t ed
t hat the numbe r of pers on s i n t his a ge group wil l double .
Twenty four h our care is costly and t i me con sum i ng . It
r equire s a co mp lex r a nge o f t asks t.hat is taxing on t he
e motiona l well-bei n g of the c aregi ve r pa r t i cula r ly if the y
a r e f ami l y me mb e r . . The c a r egi ve r is central to t.h e qu ality
o f life e xpe rienced by the e l de r ly pe rson . At the same timo
the conse quences of c a re o n the f ami ly c a r egive r a r e cruc i al
a n d mus t be c ons idered i n t he p l ann i n g of appr opr i ate
c o mmuni t y s upp o r t s e r vi ces.
This s t u dy will exp l or e a nd d e s cr i b e t he t ypo e nd
f reque nc y of p r ob l e ms encounte r e d by f amily ca regive r s a nd
t he wa y s in whi ch the i r lifest y le is a f f ec t.ed by the i r rl) l ~
a n d by t heir atti t ud es t owa r ds t h i s r ole . I nf o r mat i o n wi 11
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be sought regarding those problems which caregivers feel
they are capable of cop i ng with , a-td t ho s e characteris t i cs
o r i ssu e s which they view as t he main ba rriers t o the
conti nu i ng home care o f the elderly . Sp ec if i c a lly , thi s
study will explore the fo llowing quest io ns :
A. ;~hat are t he most diff icult problems encountered
by caregivers in c a r in g for the e l d e r l y
requiring 24 hour care?
B, Wh at are t he f actors that make con t i nue d home
me nageme nt, pos sible?
C, How es sential i s the presence of formal s e r v ices
to t he ca r eg i ve r in maintaining the e l der l y a t
h ome?
D, Wha t a sp ects of daily liv i n g are the most
affected by the role of caregiver?
E. I s there a reLatdorra hf p between the levels of
satisfac tion perceived b y the caregiver and the
l e vel of c a r e demanded i n the caregiving r o le?
F . Is there a rela t i on ship between the levels of
en j oyment eercetved i n the caregiver r o l e and
the l e ve ls o i.' ca r e required by the recipient ;;:If
c a re?
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CHAPTER 2
METHODOLOGY
I . THE SEr TI NG
A. History of St John ' =$ Home Care Pr ogram
The St . John's Home Care Pr o gr am, 1n St . J ohn' s
Newfoundland, provide d t he set t i n g f or this study . As on e
pa rt of its mand ate , thi s program provides se rv ices to the
e lderly and t h e i r care g i vers to enhance i nde pende nc e .
The r e f or e , through t hi s pr ogram, an e a s i l y access ible
po pulation group was avai lable fo r r e s e a r ch conditional upo n
obtaining consent from both the program di rectors and f rom
potential r e spc nde nt .e.
Because this study is essential ly an explor~'torY one ,
an investigator-admin is ter e d que s tionna i r e was c cn s.Lde r e d an
a ppropriate tool f or infor mation gathe r i ng.
The St . John's Home Care Prog r am wa s established in
19 73 , as a pi lot p roject of t h e Canadian Fe deral Government
un der t he auspices of the Depart ment of National Heal th and
We lfare . In 1974 , fu nding r e s pon s i bilit y wa s t r an s f erre d to
t he provincia l Depart me nt of Heal t h. At that time, St .
J oh n' s Hone Care p rovi de d up t o a maximum of 30 days of
nursing and ho memaking services to a cut e care pat i en t s up on
t hei r d ischarge from hospitals .
I n 1982. a n ew s ervice, t h e Horne Sup po rt Program, was
int roduced as a di rect response to needs identified in t he
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or igina l Acute Care Pr og ram . The aim of this new program
was t o provide support services , primarily homemak ing , to
t he elderly and t hei r fam ilies . The Home Supp ort Progrsm
was designe d t o en able t.h e elderly t o r ema i n independent in
their own homes and therefore to delay or avoid t heir
admi ssion to i ns t i t ut i on a l c are.
I n 1985, a t h i r d program was added , the Continuing
Care Program . This program was established to provide
nur s ing , homemaking , s ocial wor k , physiotherapy , and
occupationa l therapy services to the chronically 111 and
disabled.
With t he e s tablishment of these three programs, a
con tinuum of health care ser vices became a va ilable t o the
e lderly that prom oted independent living at home . While ,
t here are sc a tte r e d , parti~l programs throughout the
prov ince, provi de d und er the au spices of va r ious h osp i t a l s ,
there 13 no ov erall prO Vi ncial home care pro!'ram . St .
J ohn' s i s the only location where a broad r an ge of community
base d s ervices con si stent with need are a vai lable .
B. Or gan ization & I nt ernal Funct ioning
o f St J oh n ' !,! Home Care
The St . J ohn 's Horne Care Pr og r am is a non-profit
communi ty age ncy accountable t o a volunteer Board of
Directors. Funding is provided b y t he Province of
Newf oundland through the Department of Health . The Acute
Care Program and Continuing Care Progr&nl are manag e d b y
professional nurses designated a s Patient Care Managers , who
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are di r ectly respo ns ibl e t o the Director of Nursi ng .
Case loads are determi ne d by city districts . I n addition ,
socia l work a nd rehab il i tation servi ce s are provide d by the
i n-house s taff . The Home Support Pr ogram i s managed by
professional soc i a l workers d e signat ed as Case Managers, wh o
are re sponsible t o 'the Di r ector of Social Work. This
program also has acce s s to the o t he r he alt h profess ionals
wi thin t.he agency. Agai n , c as eloa d s are a s signed ac cor ding
to c1 ty dist rict s . The Dire ctor of Rehabil itation has
r e spons i b i lit y f o r ph ys i oth erapy an d occupa tiona l the rapy
services p r ovi ded in all t hree p rog rams . I n ad di -t.Lcn , the r e
is a Director of Fi na n ce and a Di rector of Suppo rt Services
respons ible for t he day to day funct ion i ng of the program .
The ag ency is h e ade d by the Admi ni s trat or whose
profession al ba ckgrou nd i s i n soci a l work . On the f ollowing
page , Fi gure 1 r epre s ent s the organizational c hart of t h e
agency .
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FIBURE 1 OR BANllATIONAL CHART OF ST. JOHN' S HOllE CARE
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All serv ic es are provided di r ectly by the age ncy with
the exception of homemaking which i s pu rc hased f r om a
private group . There are no us e r fees charged for services .
Whi l e r ef e r r a l s to t he Acute Ca r e Pros ram can on ly be make
by a physician , t he Home Suppo r t and Care Pr og r ams ca n
ac cept r e f e r r a ls f r om a variet y of sources with i n the
community such as a f amily member or other s ocial a gen c i e s .
As se ssments for se rvices are d one in the home by Pat i ent
Care/Case Managers who also pe rform a l iaison rol e with
ot her community resources .
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The s t.. John's Home Care Program p ro mot es a
phi losophy a imed a t f ur the r ing the continued independence of
the patient while provid i ng services b as e d on ne ed.
Conjoint decis ion mak ing between patient , fami ly and agency
is established at t he fi rst meeti ng . Th i s approach is
as sumed to e nc ou rage s e lf -sufficiency a nd r e spons ib i l i ty fo r
one ' s own he alt h c are . The agency's r o l e is to provide t he
ne cessary s uppo r ts, wi thin its fi nancial me an s , t hat
enhance pa t i en t i ndepe ndence . Thi s ph ilos ophy a nd a pproach
d i fferentiates St . John 's Home Care mar ke d l y f ro m
i ns t i tutional care such as is f ound i n hospita ls end nurs ing
Home s .
II . ~
A. SelectioD Crite d a
At t he t ime of this s t udy , t he St. J ohn's Home Car e
Pr ogram was ser v i ng a total popu l a t i on of app rox ima t e l y 500
people. Of these, 200 we r e on t he Home Su pport Progra m, 200
wer e on t h e ContinUing Care Pr ogra m and 100 on t he Acute
Care Pr ogram.
The sample populati on was drawn from the Home Support
an~ Continuing Care Pr ogra ms using the f o l l owing s pecific
criteri a :
1. Age of t he care r e ci pien t -
75 year s or o lde r .
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2 . Amount of su pervision/ca re r e qu ire d 24 h our s per
da y . (The Care recipient can no longer f unction
alone . Care includes 24 h our supervision a nd/or
t ota l physical care) .
3. Alternative Options f or ca r e -
l n s t i t u t i on a l i z a t i on .
A sample population of 40 persons wa s r a n doml y
s elected from a total pop u l a t i on of 80 seniors and their
family c a r e gi v e r s who met the above c riteria .
The selection cri teria ensu re a d egz-ee of homogeneity
within the g roup a nd el imi nate that portion of t he aged
population who are still a ctive and i ndependent i n their
lifestyle while, at the same time, residi ng with a f amily
unit .
Twenty nine respondents ( 36 . 25 %) of t h e t otal
populat ion of 80 agreed to participate in t he s t udy , which
i s a response r ate of 72 .5%.
B. Re c r uitment Pr ocedu re s
Permiss ion was obt a i ne d f rom the St . John' 5 Home Ca re
to co n t act potential subjects t o elicit thei r agreement to
participate in the study . An agency based Patient Care/Case
Ma n ager made the initial r e qu e s t by telepho ne , providing
ge neral informat ion r e ga r d i ng the pu rpose of t he research .
On ce co nse nti ng s ub j e cts b e c ame identified , t h e "Ge ne r a l
Information Lette r" ( App e ndi x I) mailed by the
inves t i gator. Th i s l etter out lines i n general terms, the
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f ocus of the r esea r ch, t h e mea ns by which i nf ormation would
be collec t ed a nd t h e appropri a t e assurance s r eg a r d i n s
confidentiality.
A f ollow-up ph one call ve rU Led each po t e nU al
r e s pondents' de c is i on t o pa r t icipate and a h ome v i sit wa s
then arranged at t he sub j e ct's convenien ce . The Informed
Con sent Fo rm ( Appe ndi x II ) wa s pre sented for t he s ub j ect' s
signatur e at that time .
C. Th e ID!!l trument.
A s t ruct u r e d questionnaire de vised an d administered
by the researcher was used to collect the da ta ut ilized i n
this s t udy (Appe ndix III ) . Eac h indiv idual i nt e r v i ew lasted
be t.ween 60 - 90 mi nut e s and all we r e conduc t e d ov e r a f our
week pe riod .
The question nai r e i s d i vided into s ix sections . 'rvc
focus prima r ily de mogr ap hi c de s cri pt i on of the
ca regiver and c a re r ecipi e nt an d the r ema i n i ng fou r s ection s
ad dr ess t he six research que s tions s pecified i n the
Stat.ement of Pu rpose :
1 . Demograph i c profile of the caregi ve r
2 . Demographic prof Ue of the care r ecipi e nt
3 . lnfontl ation on various k i nds of physic al care
r equ 1red b y the ca re r e c i p i e nt
4 . Identificat ion of the i mpac t on t he oa reg iver' s
lifestyl e
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5. Exa minat i on of t h e emotion al imp a ct of
caregiving for f amily membe r s
B. Information on existing services be ing eecedved
and thei r use t o t he c areg i ver.
D. Pre-t,C!!!tin ll of the Quest.1 onno1r¢ (Appendix III)
I n June 1986 , t he quest ionnaire was used t o collect
data on five subjects r and oml y selected from the tota l
po pulation group of BO , a s a pre -test .
The r e sul t s of the pr e - t est prov ided i nform a tion
wh i ch led to the follOWing changes in the questionnaire for
interview purposes :
1. Section 0 which deal t with pe rsonal Le eu e e wa s
swi tched with section E wh i ch dealt wi t h
available su pport services . The r espondents
ap pe ared more comfortable answer ing questions
about emot ional ex periences l at e r in the
interview, ha ving ha d mor-e t ime to r e l a x with
t he ant.e rvreaer .
2 . In Sect ion E , t he fo l lowing questions were
deleted due to r edund a ncy :
a) How do you f eel about your r ela't i on shi p a s
it exis t s t od ay ?
b) Does i t a ffect your fee lings t owards __,
The y were r ep laced by "Have your fee lings
changed 'towards y our ,
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3 . I n Section F , the f o llowi ng questi on wa s c h anged
from "Ar e you ab le t o ma na ge t he situat ion as it
exists today ? " t o "Wha t factors enab le you t o
oontinue to care f or your ,
E . VAr iab le:, Unde r Study
1. Cha Tact ,[isH C'" 91 Care Providers
In Section A, a demographic profile of the caregiver
is identified includ ing age , gender , educati on , i n come and
mar ital s t a t us . "Caregiver", in thi s s t udy , i s defined as
t he indi vidual who has pr imary responsibility f or the
phys ical a nd emotional ne ed s o f the care r e c i p i e n t .
The nature of the kinship relationship between the
careg iver a nd c a r e recipient is included t o determine its
s ignif icance as a cont r i bu ting factor to the degree of
co mmitment ex per ienced by the caregiver , I n o t her words ,
do e s a dau ghte r feel more committed to the care of a mother
t han a n i ece to a n elderly a un t ?
The number of children living at home and t h e i r
re s pec t ive ages is i ncluded a mong these demographic
v ariable s to ascertain if t h e a ddi tion a l task of child
r e ar i ng infringes on the caregiver' 5 co ping ability.
Medical status of the cere provider with its
consequent impact on general f ee l ing s of we l l - be ing ma y b e
a n additional factor t hat a f fects the c a r egi v er' 5 ab i lity t o
f unction .
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2 . Cbilrllcte r 1st1cs of Care Recipient
In Section B, a similar demos r a phi c profile o f t h e
elderly relative is provided i nc l ud i ng age , sex and marital
status.
Medical diagnosis , as a variable , i s included to
establish the type of special care related t o me d i c a l
pr ob l ems t hat i s required of t he caregiver .
Questions 20 a nd 21, dealing with l e n gt h of time of
l:l.ving togethe r and nu mber of yea rs of pr ovid i ng full -time
Care are i nc l uded as variables to d e t e r mi ne if time is a
significant facto r dirActly r e lat ed to caregiver
satisfaction. Can it be a ssumed that t he longer one
p rovides such high l evel c are t h e more stress will be
experienced? Or does one adjust to the demands ove r a long
period of t i me t o the extent that it becomes p ar t of a da ily
routine? Is such a long term involvement any more or less
stressful t han t hat exper ienced by the su dden unexpected
burden of a 24 hour care relative? Such a n occurrence can
be totally disruptive to an ex isting f amily lifes t y l e . Does
such a d i sruption have short term stress c on ee awenc e e which
progressively decr ea s e ove r time ? Or does t he stress
increase , t he l on ger one provi des such a h i gh l eve l of care?
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that must be prov i ded by t he
3 . Beha vi ou r of Ca r e Reci p ient
In thi s s ect i on , t he f ocus is on thos e behavi our
patterns exhibited by the e lderly relative an d t he resulting
r e qu i red ph ys i c a l
caregiver.
Th e variables are sub j ec ted t o t wo kinds of
measurements : f reque n cy of of proble ma t i c
behaviour an d leve l of di f fi cu lty this beh avi our ca uses the
caregiver .
Fre qu ency of oc curr en c e i s measured a l ons n thre e
point scale : 1 = da ily , 2 = wee k l y , 3 = mont h ly .
Leve l of di fficulty ls :m b j e ct i v e l y measured on a
Likhart scale of one to f i ve : 1 = no difficulty, 5 = gr e a t
dif f l cul ty.
S l e ep distu rbances are identified as any beha v i our
that c auses the c aregiver to be awak ened du ring t h e night in
orde r t o r espond to t he needs of t h e e lde r l y pe r s on .
Dange rous or i r r e spons i b l e beh avio ur designate s any
behaviour of t he elderly that inc reases t h e risk to
him/herself or any h ouse ho ld member. This may i nc l ude
activities such a s l ea ving a s t ove on or a bur n ing ci ga rette
unattended.
Fre qu en t or unre as onable de man ds include repet i tiv e
r eq uest s that hav e a lre ady been attended or c anno t be
s at i sf ied .
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Inabil i t y t o cOllUllunicate i nclude~ phys i c a l
i mpa i r ment s euch l o s s of speech or deafness or
neurological probl em~ r esu l ting i n c onfusion . Also included
i~ t he i n ab i ll ty t o respond on an emotional level or ex.pres ~
appreciati on .
Uncooperative be ha viour is identified as c ont i nue d ,
r epe at ed r eluctan ce to aid the ca regiver i n t he provi ~ ion of
4 . I mp a c t on eli t e Pr gy i der L11Mty] e
Thi ~ section exeednes t he ef f ects t h at the car eg iver
role has on th~ r e spond en t ' s life~tyl e . The respond e nts
i dentified tho se aspects of day - t o -d a y living that are
a ff e ct e d by ha ving to care for the e lderly relative and they
r a t e d each on a Likhart Scale of one t o fiv e fo r major or
mino r effect~ . (1:: n o effect , 5 ;: major effect ) .
In tru;.1on on p r i va c y is defined a s a ny
re strict i on whic h may be imp osed on priva te aspects of life
such as conversation s , relatl ol'l.!lh ipl!l . personal time , as a
re sult of t he presence of the e l de r l y r e l ativ e .
I nab il ity to leave elderlY re l llUye UD5 upery i!lftd
r e f ers to restrictions impo sed on the c a r eg iver in matters
that prohibit the ab il i t y t o f reely l e av e the h ome to
pe rfor m da ily activities .
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Int erference with ca reer ca n be defined as t he
i nab il i ty to pur sue one' s fu lly and without
r estrai nt, or t he p r event i on of be i ng employed due t o t h e
elder ly r elative' 5 care .
Rel llcbnce to bel ns cared f or by another pe r :lQp
is ident i fi ed a s the r elative ' s lack of willingness to
accept care an d/or su pervi s i on from any pe r son othe r t ha n
t h e de s i gna t e d c are g iv er .
Res t r i cti QPS i n ept ertain 'pll at home r efe r s to
an y physical or emotional fa ct or , assoc i ated with t he
e l der l y r elati ve , -whic h mig ht preve nt t he re sp ondent from
invi ting fa mily or fri end s in the home socially ,
Inability t o tnk@ a vacation is ca t egori zed as
those facto r s whlch mi ght pr event the re sp ondent from t ak ing
a v acation a-way from home fo r any peri od of t i me .
I nabi l ity t o socialize outs l de t.he home is
def i ned as t hos e fa ct or s of ca r egl vi ng t hat r estrict the
r e sponde nt ' s ab il ity t o l ea ve t he premi ses fo r the pur pose
of soci a lizing . These fac t or s may i nc lu de l ac k of fi nancia l
resources ne eded t o hi r e a r ep l acement , l ack of fa mily
su ppor t , or wor ry about the elderly person during the
caregi ve r 's absence .
Ina bil1t,y to puron e a hobb y i5 defined as any
re s trict i on on the care giver' s opportuni t y to devel op an d
en gage in pers onal int eres t s , Thi s restri c tion may in c lude
l ack of t i me due to t he demands of careg iving , or
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i nte rfere nce by the care r e cipient that would make s uch
a ctivi ty unsatis f a c tory .
In t r u s ' oD O D ch i l dr en' !,! live a refers to any
factorll that i nh ibit ed the r elation s h ip betwe e n the
r esp ondent and h i s /h er chi l d r en whether or n ot they are
livi ng at home .
Financi al hamh1P includes t hose eesect.e of
c a re g Lvi.ng , such a s medica l or phys ical needs , t hat may
r e quire t he re sp on d ent' s u se o f pers onal funds to t he extent
t hat ill c on s i dered to be burdensome .
luab i J ity t o 51e ep s ound l y at n ig ht is defined
8 5 worry or s t r ess r elat e d t o c ar e g ivi ng t hat preve nt s t he
c aregiver from s leeping s oundly at night . This c an inc lude
a concern f or the future i n te r ms of on e 's own person al
health, the e ffects on family l if e , a nd t he such .
The cat ego ry of .2!Jlu is a lso includ e d t o a cco unt f or
other va riables a s p r ovided by the responde nt that may not
h ave been t aken into account i n t"le questionna ire. None of
the respondents c ou ld a dd t o t he li s t of variables .
5. Emotional I mp act on Care Pro vide rs
This s ec t ion ad dresse s itself to the emotional
r esponses of the respondent brought ab out by the relative .
Ea ch r espon dent was asked t o answer Ytl or li2 t o
qu est i on s re lated t o their e xpe r i e n c i ng enjoyment,
s atis fact. ion , fru stration , anxiety, aggravation and
resentment a s a r e sult o f t he i r care provid in g c ommitme nt .
' 0
In ad di tion, the respondents we re a s ke d t o r at e t.he degre e
of t h e emotion experienced on a Llk hart Sc a l e o f one t.o
five. ( 1 = no experience , 5 = gr e at exper ience) .
Open-ended r e s p ons e s were sou ght on t he specifics ('If
the emot ional e xpe riences.
The emotiona l variabl es a re def i ned a s fo llows:
a) En joyment
Th i s v ariable r efer s t.o t he feelin g of pleasure
der ived on a r e gul a r ba sis by t h e ca regiver i n
that ro le . Were t he ac tivities of do.y- t o- da y
care considered t o be p leasan t one s and of
benefi t to t he caregiver?
b ) Satisfaction
Does t he ca regiver de rive a s ense of d oi ng "the
right thing" and "feeling goo~" about taking on
this responsibility . This variable a lso refe rs
to a sense of "being needed" by a l ove d one a nd
being ab le to respond to t h at need .
e ) Frul>t ra t ion
This va r i ab l e is inclu de d to de termine if
certain activities o f caregi ving are co nside r ed
poi ntl e ss in te rms of a chiev i n g a goa l . or
causing change for the be tte r . Th.
repetitivenes s of dai l y tasks wi t h no long term
be ne f its i s assumed t o oft en be a ss ocia ted wi t h
a sense o f frus t r at i on .
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d ) Anx i ety
Thi s variable i s defined as a sens e of worry or
u nea sine ss brought ab out by t he caregiving role ,
o ften assoc i a t ed with a sens e of doubt of one ' s
c ompetence o r worry about the future and
co nt i nu i ng ability to prov ide ca r e.
e ) Aggravation
Thi s variable i s de fi n ed as a feeling of
irrita tion towards the re l ative; a feeling that
the s i tuat ion would not i mp r ove de spite one ' s
e f fort s.
f ) Resentment
Thi s variable r efers t o a sense of unfai rn ess
an d lac k o f app reciation o f the respon dent by
t he elderly r elative . It may a l so express a
wi s h to be re lieved of t h e caregiver role and an
i ncre asing d i ssatisfaction with that r ole .
Th is s ec t ion also e x a mines t he iss ue of family
s uppo rt. Re s earch i ndicat es t ha t a supportive fami l y aids
i n c a regivi ng . Veri f i oa t ion is so ught with th i s po pulation .
For the purp os e of this s tudy , "othe r f amily memb e rs" refers
to an y r e l a t i ve no t liv i ng i n the s ame r eside nce a s the
caregiver an d the e lderl y relative.
The r e s ponde nt s are as ked open e n ded Ques tions wh i c h
elici t info r mation on wh e t he r o r n ot their re lationships
wi t h spouse , ch ildren and othe r famil y me mbers are af f ec t ed .
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Similar questions are a lso asked r ega r d i n g the a va ilability
of daily he lp and the occurrence of f amil y visits .
Likhart Scale was used to rate the degree of he lpfulness of
family visits . (1 = not. helpful, 5 = ve ry helpful).
6. AdeQuagy of Community Seryiges
The fina l section of the research Questionnaire
focuses on the type s of services that are presently being
received by the e lderly relative and family ca regiver .
While all the respondents are in receipt of services
from St. John 's Home Care , there are other services
available to this popu l a t i on such as the v .a.N . or Me a l s on
Wheels.
This section looks at how essential those services
are in maintaining the caregiver' 5 ability to continue
providing the r e q u i r ed h i gh level of care.
In addition, respondents are asked t o indicate what
increase in services, if any, would be considered
beneficial, and their willingness/ability to pay f or such
additionsl service .
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CHAPTER 3
DATA ANALYSIS
I . DESCRIPTION OF THE PROCEDURES
Thi s s t.udy examine s t he pr ob l ems of f ami l y home care
management of a , r oup of e l der l y person s r e qu i r i ng 24 hou r
It seeks to identify those factors that e nable family
membe rs t o pr ov i de su c h high level c a r e . In addi tion , thi s
s tudy s eeks i n f ormation on t ho se problems that c ould lead to
caregi v er stres s .
Essenti a lly this is an exp loratory study t hat
addr esses t he f ollowing car eg i v e r issues :
a ) Primary source of difficulty ;
b ) Importance of existin, f o r ma l s e rvi c e s;
c I Lifestyle changes ;
d ) Fa ctors that p r omote coping ; and,
e ) Re la tion s h i p b etween feelings of
sat is f a c t i on/e n j oyme nt a nd the coping
abili t y of t h e caregi ver .
All continuo us and nominal va riab l e s wi t h t wo
r e s pon s e , roups we r e s ub j ec t e d t o Pearson's co r r e lat iona l
test s . F tests were comp l eted f or nomi na l v ariables ha v in g
three or more response choi c es. Th i s proc edure was sh own t o
faci l i t a t e making c ompa risons a mong s tat i stica l a na lys es .
(Co he n & Cohe n, 19 75 )
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Pre limi nary manipu l a tions wer e c onduct e d as f ollows :
a ) Variable 80 (En joyme n t ) was estab U sh e d as a
d epe nde nt. variable a n d correlated with a ll
othe r s u s i ng Pea r son ' s corre l a t i onal tea t s .
b } Va riab l e 82 (S atisfaction) was est ab li shed as
a depende nt var iable and correlated wi th all
others using Pear s on ' s co r relational tes t s.
c) All "No " re s ponse s t o va r iable 80 (Enj oy men t )
a n d a ll "Ye s " respon s es to vari ab l e 82
(Satisfaction) wer e combi ned to f orm a n ew
v a riable 115 (Satisf8ction without
e n j oyme n t ) , which wa s t he n a lso s ub j ected
to frequency tests . The f or ma t i on of
vari able 115 wa s an at t empt to elicit
infor mation that mi gh t explain t h e
seemi ng di sc r e pancy between "No " t o e n j oyme n t
and "Ye s " t o s at i s facti on in relation 't o
c ar e e !vlni .
The data a n a lysis 15 p resented as f ollows :
1 . General Cha r a c t er i s t i cs o f Car egivers .
2 . Gene ral Characte r i sti cs of Care Recipients .
3 . Dema nd s of t he Caregiv er Rol e
4 . Perce Ive d Effects on Emoti onal Well-Being
of Caregivers .
5 . Perce ive d Impact on Lifestyle .
6 . Family Relat ionship s and Su ppo r t .
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7 . Ut il iz ation of Servi c e s .
B. Analysis o f Va r i able 11 5 - Satisfa ction
with out enJOYlllent and c OlI:parh on o f thi s
gr ou p wit h t he s t udy ' s t ota l popu l ation.
9. Pea rson's c o- rel a t i onal t e s ts on a l l
va riables v s . v a riabl e 80 ( En jo yment)
and va ri able 82 (Satisfactio n )
I I • GE NERAL CHARACTERI STI CS OF THE CAREGIVER
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Of the r e s ponde nt s , 8 2.7 ' are women ( N=24) wi t h 51 .71
of this g r oup b eing marr i ed (N=1 5 ) . At t he s ame t im e 46 .3"
are s ingle, wi dolle d . sep a r ated / divo r ced ( N=14) . S1 . 7X
r e port having no signi fi c a nt he alth prob l ems (N= 1 5) . The
r emaining 48.3% r eport either b ack p r oblems, high blood
pressur e , arthr i tis o r so me hea r t r e l a t ed problems (N=1 4 ) .
Howe v er t h ese me di cal p r ob lems are sai d t o no t sign i f i ca n t l y
af f ect their r ole as car e g iver . 34 . 5" of the r esponde n t s
(N= 10) ha v e no c hildr en and t he remai nd er have an a v e rage of
2 c h ildr en . Th ose childr e n who live a t home (N=9 ) ar e a ll
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ove r t he age of 16. 44.8% of t h e re spondent s (N=1 3) have
chi l d ren l iving outside the p r ovince .
TABLE 2 Ri litions~ l p o f Car e;i vlr t e th Eld.r1 y ( N . 2~1
Btl.AI.lillIlJL
SPO USE
PARENT
AUNT
SIDLING
OTH ER
18
"
.,
The majo rity of the caregivers ( 67 ,0%) are ca r-ing for
a p a r ent (N =lB) or a s ;. ouse ( N=? ). The r el ationshi p b etwe en
caregiver and care r e cipi er.t in this stu dy can therefore 'De
considered very c l ose i rl fa milial t erms .
tAllLE 3
= I!!Illi.!!. ~
ALO NE NHH tA RE RELAT IVE lB
SPOUSE PRESEIH
"
SPOUSE AND CHILD PRESENT
"
CII I LD llNt 't PRESEnT
"
liTH ER RELAT IVE PRESENT
NIIK - RElATIVE m SENT
PARENTIS) PRESENT
IITHERISl PRESENT
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Of the ca regivers, 62. 1% ( N=16 ) li.ve wi. t h at l eas t
other p er son in t he h o u sehold besides the e lderly
r el at i ve . Th ese other p er son s t.end t o be mostly ll. spouse
lind / or children. 36~ of this group (N-l l) live alo ne with
the care recipient. .
TABLE 4 Typ, of Rnldrnc:e IN- 2 91
DW"HDI1 E
RElAtlv E 'S HOM E
RENTA L
!lJlll!lIAK
..
21
"
Of the ca r e gi ve r s, 89% (N= 2 0) , live in a single
f&.mily dwelling that is owned by ei ther the caregiver { N; 14 )
or the care recipient (N;6l . The remaining 3a reside in
re nt al ac como dations .
I II . GENERAL CHABACTER IS'IICS OF THE CARE RECIPIENT
TABlE :s Car e Re c ip lrn t PrDfl}. (11-29)
\ffi!ill.U
'GE
• OF UVUIG CHILDREN
• OF VEARSll/CARESIV ER
• Of YEARS REQUIRING 24 Nil CARE
!:!..§M.
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The average age of t he care r eci pient is 84 y r!l ol d.
69~ 15 fema le {N=2 0 l an d 72.4 % have n o spouse ( N::21l .
3 8
A significant f actor r egarding t he ca r e r ecipient 15
t he l e ngt h of time t h ey h a ve l ived with the c aregiver .
£6 .9% (N= 20) have l ived with t he ca re giver 30 y ears or
l ong e r, I n addi tion, 24 hour care has been require d f or a
peri o d of 5 years or mor e f or 51. '" o f the gr oup (N=1 5).
For 4 1. 4% (N=12) fu l l time care has b e en ne ce ssary f a r 3
yea rs .
TABLE 6 Hu lth Proble ll i of t llQ CU t Rrei pitnt I N:2, j
HEAL TH PRO BLEMS
ALZ HEInf/l 'S DISEASE
STROKE
SENI LE DEMENTIA
HE ART DISEASE
PARKI NSO N'S DISEASE
NON E
AR THRITIS
I!l!l!ll.B1
11
tiHill!Illi
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Ov e r ha l f of t h is g r oup (52%) have b een d iagnosed as
hav ing Alzheimer's Di s eas e o r Senile Dement i a ( N=15). The
nex t highut ca tegory those r eporting heart
problems / s t r oke (N=9) . Primar y c a r e i s di r ectly related to
the impact of the h e alth prob l e ms e x perien c ed , Those who
hav e re ported n o medical problem s were unab l e t o state a
clear diagnosis . Th e re h a d be en no medi c a l c r1sia at any
time, Th e e l de r l y per s o n ha d beco me f rail over t i me and
as
al.lb!leque n t l y became b e d ridde n .
IV . PW AND$ OF TBE CAREGI VER BottE
Table 7 c ombines all of t.h e i nformat.ion obtd ned in
que s tion 22 of t he q uestionnaire (Append ix I II ) . Spec1f i c
pr oblems o r impai rmen t.s ch a r ac t er i s U c of Ilany e l de r l y care
r e c ipient.s (obta i ned f ro m St. J o hn 's Home Ca r e asse lllllllen t
form) are listed in the or der of their daily o ccur rence
among thi s r ese arch pOpulat i on . The percen t age s of t.he
t a ble t otal i n exceaa of lO OX since s ome s ubj ects of the
study hav e r eported more than one da ily oc cu r ri ng prob lem
whi c h r equ ire!! their attent lon o r represent.s a demand o f
t he ir t ime and ~hys i ca l or psycho logi ca l r esou r ce s .
Immed i at e ly t o t he riiht o f the st.ot ed problem is the
t ota l number of r espo n dent!! who report~d its oc curren ce . I n
t he midd l e co l umn i s t he pe rcentage of the t.ot. al p opu l at i o n
of r u pon d e nt s f or wh o& dealing wi t h t h is !!pec1f i c pr obl e m
is a dai l y requirement wi th t.he act.ual n umber of r e !!pondent.s
in b r ec ke t. s . Th e perce ntage s lis t. e d i n t he colwnn l ocated
t o the fa r r ight r epr e sent the numb e r of ca r eg i ve rs wh o
sub j ecti v ely r at.e their de a ling wi t h t h is spec ific probl e m
as being ~very di f fi cu lt" ( 4 or 5 on t.he 'leve l o f
difficul t. y' sc ale ) , even if the i r occ u r rence 18 re l at1v e l y
1n f r e que n t . Therefo r e , for the p urpos e of this s tudy, only
t.hc ae pr oble ms t.hat occur da llY a n d that are exper i enced
very demanding b y the ca regivers are considered .
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TlIBLE 7 Prab!ru tic Dal l y hhl viou r of t he CUI Rl ci pient Hrj~2'n
) EHAVJOUR DAILY OCCURRENCE tUSH DIFFICULTY
IAPJUBUp RATES }
INABILITY TO NASH UNA IDED t1"~27J 1J9 .7X (H-26) ' 1.81 (H- 14I
INABILITY TO DRESS UNAlDED IN-21l 6'1.0 % IN-20) 38 .n (N- 81
INAB ILITY TO COI1 I1UNJCA TE IN- 17l 35.2'1 IN-a) :18. 81 (tll-I OI
SLEEPINB 01STUR BA NCES ( N~ 17 ) 51.a tN- I:I) iI4 .n: (M-11J
INA BI LITY TO NALK UNA IDE D ( N ~1 51 4B. n IN~ 141 40. 01 Ut_4 1
INA BILITY TO GET IN/ OUT BED tN=141 48.3% (N·1 4) 21. 41 IN-41
I NC ONTINENC E (1'· 131 21.6'X (N~9 ) ZB. 51 (N- :l1
IMP AI RED VI S I ON (N=12 ) 41. 4'1. IN-121 :1:1.0'1: IN-b l
INABILITY TQ GET ON/ OFF
COIlIlODE (N" 121 37. 91 (N- III 33. :n IN"41
IIlPAIREO HEAR ING (N-1 21 :17.9)'. IN~ I I J :15. 01 (N-6 1
DANGER IlUS/IRRESPIlNSIBLE
BE HAVI OUR ( Ns\OI 27.6 '1. (N-Bl 66 . 61 (N_61
UNCOOPERATIV E BEHAVIOUR (N" IOI 24.11 IN"71 :17.01 (N- 41
FALLI NG (N"BI 3,n (1\"11 B7.5 1 (M"7I
INA BILITY TO EAT UNAIDE D IN. 71 24.U IN~ 71 2B. u:. IN-2 1
UNR EASONA BLE/ FREQUENT DEIIA NOS ( N ~7 J l1 . 2:/: IN-5 ) 100. 01 IH-1)
DA YTItlE WA NDER ING IN-51 13.91 (N-41 80. 01 ("'-41
PHYSICALLY AGGRESSIVE
BE HAVIO UR (N-" 6.9% (11 -2) 40. 0X (N- 21
INABILITY TO PlANASE STAIRS
UNAI DED IN"'31 lO.n tN-31 66.71 ("'-2 1
The mos t frequently reported daily activities are
wa s h i ng ( N::27) and dres s i ng ( N=21 ). Washing was stated a s
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be i ng very difficult by 51.8X (N =14) while on ly 38 .1 " ( N=8)
repor t dre ssing ae dif fi cul t.
The inabUHy t o COllllllunlcat e and sleepini
d i strubance s are als o r epor ted as occurring fr e q uentl y a nd
considered t o be difficult . Seventeen r e s ponde nt s report
da ily o c currancea of sleep disturbance s end i n abllit y t o
cO/MIunicate . Of the se , 54 . 7 X (N= 1 1) re port sl eepirli'
d is t ur ba nce s a s very d11'fi cult with 5 8.8 " ( N=10) reportioi
high difficult)' with communicat ion prob lems .
The i n a bil i t y to wa l k ( N=14) a n d get i n and out of
be d unaided ( N=14) are also reported 8 l!! da.i ly occ u rrences by
48 .3 % of the group but this is n ot considered to be
difficu l t (N=6; N=4) .
Whlle 44 . 8" (N=13 ) r eport i n c o nti n ence , t h is oc c u rs
on a daily be e t e fo r onl y 27 .6" (N= 8) a n d i s c onsidered
dif ficu l t fo r the of t hese pe op le .
Dange rous a n d i r r e spon Sible beha.vi our oc curs d a ily
f o r 27. 6" (N= 8 ) of the t otal g r oup and this is considered
difficu lt f or six of th e s e eight rupondent s .
v. P ERCEI VE D EFFECTS ON EMOTIONA l , YE U , BE I NG OF THE
==
In this s ection of the quel!!tionnaire , the
inves t i ga t or attemp t ed t o access d a t a r e la ting t o six
pos sible emotional r eacti ons to the caregl v ing role .
As a f i r st l!!tep, (T able B) an o verall "Ye s" or " No"
r e sponse was ellc i t ed, f or exampl e "J e cari n g fo r yo ur
e l der ly r e lat. i v e a n d enj oyable e x peri e n ce for yoU? M. In a
"
second st.ep the res ponde nt was a sk ed to rat e the degree of
enjoyment experienced on a scale of 0 to 5 wi t.h 0
r e pr e s e nt ativ e of " No Enjoyment" and 5 of " High Enjoyment " .
The third st e p (Table 9) addressed i tself to t he f r e qu ency
of occurrence of certain emotional reactions, rated as
follows : l::daily, 2::weekly , and 3::monthly . I t should e
noted that the i nves t i gat or i nte n ded to include t he
variables of e njoyment , s a:t is f act i on and res ent me nt i n the
t h ird st.ep (frequency ) . However, it became apparent that
t his question caused some irritation and anxiety f or a major
portion of the r e spond e nt s . This who le eect. tcn of the
questionna ire ·Has f ound t o be difficult for the t ot al group .
The r e s p onden t s attempted to address these i s s ue s honestly
a nd clearly but we r e uncomfortable in delv i n g in dep th i nt o
the ir emotional responses and demonst rated this by becom ing
impati ent . Th erefore in order to c ontinu e t o elicit their
wholehearted cooperation with t he questionnai re , it was
believed t o b e expedient to delete f requency fo r these
va riables .
Th i s same r e act i on ~as not app a r ent fo r the va r iables
for frustration , a nxiety and aggr ava t ion .
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TABLE Il E..oti one ) Rn pon u l of th e C. r ell i vtr (N-29 1
EIIOTJONAL RESPONSE DESRH EXPERIENCED
mill.i- lli.-.-1!Q. , • S--L
ENJOYIIEtH II
"
•
, II , 2
37. n b2. U IJ . 81 20. 71 37. n 20 .n: 0 .91
SATISFACTI ON
"
2 , 2 •
, 12
' J . n: b. n 10.JX b.n IJ .n 27 .U 41. n
FRUSTRATION zs • I • s 7
, s
Bb. n lJ.81 3.41 IJ .8 X 17. n 24. 1% 31.2 1 10.31
ANllETY
"
lO 2 5 s 7 lO
b:5,51 34 . S1 b. n 17.2 1 17.2 1 24.11:: J4. b1
AGGRAVATI ON
"
s 2 s lO 7 s
52 . ex 17. 21 lI.n J7 . 2X 34 . 61 24 . U 17 .2'1.
RESENT r.[ NT 7 22 s 2 • I 172 4. U: 75. 91 17.n b. n IJ . n J.n 58.n.
TAIlLE' El oUo na ! Asp u: tsl Fnq uen cy of Occur r ence ( H ~29 )
8.Sllill FREQUENCY
FRUSTRATION
"
7 • •48 . J l 24.1X 13.n 13.81
ANXIETY , s , lO
27 .61 17. 21 20 . n J~ . :51
AGGR AVAT ION 7
"
• s24.11 44.91 13.8 1 17.21
En j oyme nt : 11 ( 37 . 4%) 3ubjf'lcts cl a i me d to enjoy the
r ole of c ar e g i ver , where as 18 (61.1% ) claimed to not. f ind
this r ole enjoyable . Only 10 subjects rated their enjoyment
level at the l ower en d of t he scale (l or 2 ) compa red to 18
'4
wh o i nd i cat ed no overall enjoyment , and only B rated their
e njoymen t i n t he u ppe r r ange s of t he s cale (4 or 5 )
c ompared t o 11 who an swered "Yes" to to the more general
question . The mid-po int o f the "Degree of Enjoyment" sca le
was ma r ke dl y the most favoured respon se category , near ly
t wice as popular a s it 's nearest optlons in e ithe r
d irect i on.
Satisfaction : 27 (9 3 .1% ) sub j e cts stated t hat the
r ole of careg iver gave them a sense of s a t is f ac t i on . Of
these, 20 '~ rate d the degree of satisfact i on at the uppe r e nd
of t he s c ale (6 9%) a n d three only i nd ica ted s uch on the
ex treme l ower e nd o f t he sca le.
Frustra tion: 25 (86 .2% ) claimed t hat t he caregiv ing
r ole ca used t h e m t o feel frustrated , wi th 16 (55. 1%) f ee ling
a high deg r e e of fru s t rat i on . Three r e s p ond e nt s refused or
were unab l e t o rate their sense of f r u st r at ion. Fi ve chose
t h e mid-poi nt r a nge an d fi v e stated a l ow level of
fru stra tion . 14 of t he 25 ( 48 . 3%) sta t e d that t hei r sense
o f frus trat i on oc cu r r ed on a daily bas i s a nd seven r e po r t e d
t h is f e eling week ly .
Anx iety: 19 (65 . 5%) r e po r t e d feeling a nx ious about
their r ole with 12 of t he se ( 41. 3%) s co ri ng high on the
rat i ng s s c ale. Fi v e chose the mid -point range and on l y 2
r eported a low l e ve l of anx iety . Th is group i s almost
divided equa l l y in frequency of occurrence wi t h 27 . 6%
report ':'ng anxiety dCiily, 17 2% week ly and 20 .7 % monthly .
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Aggr av at i on: 24 (82 . 8%) s ub ject s stated t h a t the
caregiving r o l e c a used a s ense of a ggravation wi t h 17
(58 .6% ) scoring on the upper range of the s ca l e , Again, 5
r espo ndent s chose t he mi d-poi nt r an ge a nd on l y 2 reported on
t he lower end of t h e s c ale. Aggrava t ion is exper i en ced on a
wee kl y ba s i s by t he l a rgest proport i on of the grou p (44 .8%)
wi th 24 . 1% r ep orti n g da i ly aggrav a t i on .
Rese nt ment : 22 ( 7 5 . 9%) e ub Jeet. e r eport t hat they do
no t resent t he ca reg i ving r ole . Of the " who reepcnded
pos i t i ve l y t o t he que st i on , 5 repor t a h i gh degree of
re s en tment.
In summary, thi s group doe s not e n j oy t he c are giving
r ol e a nd found i t t o b e f rust r ating, aggr a va t i ng a nd the
c ause of so me a nx iety. At the same time, the re sp ond e n t s
did not r e s e nt the ca regiving r ole a nd f o und that it ga ve
t hem a sense of s atisfact i on. Imp lic a t i on s a nd furt her
d e scr i pt i ons a r e d i s cu s sed in more detai l in Cha pt e r 4 .
VI. I MPACT ON CAREGIyER [, IFESTyLE
This secti on of the que s-t Lonnai r-e ad dr-es s e d t he
i mpac t t ha t t he ca r e gi v i ng r o le ha s on t he lifestyle of t he
r-eepond e nt.s .
Each su bject was asked t o r espo n d "Yes" or "No " to a
list o f condit ions t h a t directly applied to their individua l
si t ua t i on . If a ye s r esponse wa s given the respondent was
r eques t ed t o indicat e the de gree of diff iculty experienced
by t h i s cond it i on on a Likert s c a l e of 1 t o 5 . (1 = l ow
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level, 5 = high l e vel ) .
The pe r cen tage s g i ve n i n the fa r r igh t. hand col umn
f o r l eve l of d iffi c.u l t y a re a d j us t e d t.o tho.s~ on l y
r e s p ond i n i MYes M • Fo r example, 15 r espon d ent s r e port.e d that
the care o f thei r e lde rl y r e l at i ve was a n i ntrus i on on their
privacy . Of t ho s e 15, 9 ( 60") found this t.o b e di fficu lt.
(Sc o r e 4 t o 5 )
"
TABLE 10 I mp.ct on Llf l!l ty h of t Ill CU!; htr (N-2"
=n B..tllilli. 1I16HDlFF U;UlI Y
YE' NO IAD.JUSTEDRATESI
I NABll JTYTO LEAVE UN SUPERYISED n 2 2J
'3 . U 11. 1]);, B5.2);,
I NA BILITY TO SOCIALIZE OUTSI DE zs •
"IiO ~E 86.n lJ. n 12 .0X
INABILITY TO TAKE VACATION 2J ,
"" .J);' 20. 7);. 9b.5~
I NAE: ILl TY TO SLEEP SIJUN DLY
"
I I IS
62 . 1t 37 . 9);. 83.31
INTRUSION ON PRIVACY IS 14 •51.7);. 4B.J X 60.01
RESTRI CTION IN HOHE 14 IS •ENTERTAINHE NT 48 . 3:' 51.7);. 64. 2%.
INTERFERENCE WITH CA REER 10
"
,
34. 5X 65 . 5X 60.0 1
I NflBILI TY To PURSUE flOBBY , 21 ,
27.6); 12 . 4X 62. :U
REL UC TANCE TO B£ CARED FOR ,
"
,
BY ANOTHER 24. 1X 75. 'TX 42.8 X
PHYSI CAL 11l1lTATIoNS OF HOI'I[ ,
"
,
24 . 1 7S.n 42.8 X
Fl NANCI AL HARDSHIP , 2J 2
20. 71 7'T. JX JJ. :n
INTRUSI ON ON CHILDREN 'S LIVES • zs
,
13 .8);. BII.2X 75. 0X
OTHER (REFU SED TO 1
"
1
FOLLOW DI ABE TI C Dln l 3.4 X 911 .OX 100.0X
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A large majority of t he r espondents r epo rt t h a t the
f o l lowing c at.ego r Le s we r e most impa c t e d by the ca regiving
role:
e ) Inab i li t y to leav e unsupe rvised (93. 1%);
b) I nability to socialize o utside t he home
(66.2%) ;
c ) Inability to take a vacation ( 79 . 3%) ;
d) Inability to sleep soundly (62.1%); and ,
e ) I ntrus i o n o n privacy (51.7%).
VII . FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS AN~
Thi!'; section addresses the r ole of family raembe r-s i n
the life of the caregiver in terms of help r e c e ive d , visits
and impact on relationships with family members .
Ta b l e 11 r e po r t s on family aid in careg iving tasks ,
visits and their us e f u l n e s s . and frequency of vLs i t.s . 'l'abLe
12 reports on family relationships in t e r ms of change .
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TABLE 11 Fuily Support IN"2C/1
iJlfP.llRI IDl Itll HO T APPLICABLE
SPOUSAL AID 7 2 20
24. 1X 6 .9 1 119.0
CHILDREN AID 10 , II
35.4% 27./lX 37.9:4
AID FRO!'! OTHER , 21
FAI1I LY IIEI1B ERS 27. U 72. 41
fAI11lY ViSITS 21 ,
72. 41 27. 111
HELPFULNESS OF II 10 ,
FAI1ILY VISITS 37 .9 1 34. ' X 27. 11:>:
llill ~ " ONTHl V ...@g
FIi'EC UEN tY OF , , 4 ,
FAI1ILY YISITS 27 .11% 3],0% 13. BX 27 ./1:(
Whil e there are 15 subjects with spouses . only nine
respo nded to the que s t i on on spous al a id. The r e a s o n f or
t.his s eemir,g d i ac r ep e ncy is tha t t here are ca regi ve r s who
a r e l ook i ng af t e r t h e i r s po us es a nd, t herefore , do no t have
a spouse to a ss i s t t hem in t he careg i ving r ol e.
Of those careg ivers wi t h s po u s es wh o are no t c are
recipien t s 77 .8% reported that they r e ce i v e assistance in
t he careg iving role . Of those with children , 55 . 6% s t ate
that they receive aid from them . I n addition , he lp f rom
other f amily members is not f orthcomi ng as only 27 .6% (N=8)
re sp onded "Yes " to the question .
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There is a h i gh pe rcentage of vi s i t s f rom other
family members (72 . 4%, N=21) t he s e visits wh i c h generally
occur on a we e kl y b a s i s a re seen as help f ul by 52 .3 %
( ad j us t e d perc e nt age to those r e por t i ng ) a nd are not
considered us eful by 47 .7%.
TABLE 12 Chan g e i n Fui I y Rl l a ti ohsh i ps IN"291
~ IftPRDYED DETERIORATED §.!!1£. tu.a
WITH SPOUSE I , ,
"3. 4X 6 .91 20.n 69.0t
IIlTH CHILD REN 1 4 IJ 11
3,4); 13 .8 :1. 44 . B7. 3B. Ot
WITH OHlER FAItILY 1 , 17 3
MEMBERS '3.4 % 27 .6 % 58.6 % I O. 4t
The respondents ge ne re Ll y indicate that f ami ly
r elati onships had s t a ye d t h e same over t ime wh il e involved
in the c a r eg i v i ng role. These result s a re f urthe r discus sed
in Chapte r 4 .
VIII UTIItI ZATI ON OF FORMAl, SERVICES
The r-e a po nde nt. s reported on t hose services presently
being used and rated the i r degree of usefulness on a Li kert
typ e 5 point scale (l =low . 5=h igh) .
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TABLE 13 Ut ili zation of For..1 Ser vju51
Fr equ.ency And D'9r1e of Us efu l nn l (N" 2')
G.E.RY.le.t. RESPONSE DEaREE Df USEf UlN £$S
YES NO (ADJUSTED PERCENTASE I, ,
•
,
PERSONAL CARE 2S • L 248L2X t3 .aX 4. D~ 'b. OX
SHOR T TERI1RESPlTE 13
"
t 12
44.8X ~ 5 . 2 1 7.7'1. '2.:SX
VI SIT I NG NURS E • 20 •11,01 6'. 01 100 X
I NSTI TUTI ONAL RESPITE B 21 8
21.6X 72 . 41 t OOX
fiOUS EIrIQR K s 24 s
17.2X 82 .81 tOO~
DAVCAIi£ 1
"
1
3.41 96 .61 t OOX
PHVSI OlHERAPV 1
"
1
3. 41 96 .6 X 100X
I1(AlSON WHEELS
"tOOl
Personal ca re is t he most ut i lized ser vi ce with 96 %
s CQring 5 on the Likert s ca le f or u s e f u l ne s s , 4 4 .8% make
use o f a ho me ma ke r fo r sh ort te rm respi te with 92 . 3% of
the se s c o r i ng 5 on t h e Like r t scale . Heal s on wheel s ,
d ayc a r-e program s and phys iotherapy are service s tha t
ge ne rally a r e no t u s e d by thi s group . I n s t i t ut i on a l respite
i s onl y u se d by 27 .6% o f t h e p opu l a t i on . On the average,
t his g r o up r ec eive s fou r hours of serv ice pe r week an d wo u ld
find an ad di ti onal t wo hou r s per we e k to b e b e ne fi c i a l .
' 2
72.4% (N::21) would be will ing to pay f or add itional hours of
serv ice. At present , the e xist i ng services hav e no fee s
cha rged to the users .
I t i s r.oteworthy that 'While these eervacee are not
extensive in terms of time , they a re considered very us e f u l
and necessary . As prevIously reported, 'Washing was stated
t o be a dall y t a s k that ranked high in difficulty . This
t a sk h as be en allieviated by formal service utilization .
It is also interesting t o no t e that i nab1l1 t y to take
a vacati on is r egarded t o be difficult by 79 .3 % of t h e group
(N::2 2) and on l y 27 . 6% (N::8) take ad vantage of t he
inst i tut iona l respite prog:t"am. The i r;,plicati on of these
r e s ult s are d i scussed in Chapter 4 .
IX . ANALYSIS OF VARIABLE 11 5 : SATISFACT ION WITHOUT
ENJOYMENT COMPAR ISON OF RESULTS BETWEEN SUB-GROUP
AND TOTAL POPgr.ATION
Var i ab l e 115 was created by combi n i ng all the "No "
re spons e s t o enjoymen t t o all the "Ye s" responses to
sa t isfaction . There were 17 resp ondents who c l a i m to
ex peri ence no enjoyment of their caregiving r ol e , but who
nevertheless seem t o draw personal satisfaction f r om it .
This new va r iable was then placed i n t he position of
depen d ent. va riable vis ~ vis t he ot.her var iables studied in
t hi s project .
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TAilLEt. hn.ril ChlrlthriltlCI IIf t he Car l 91ve r ("Kill
Willli
AGE
INCOME
[D UCATION
NUMIlER OF CHILDREN
!!WJ.
"
1115 th an U 01000 /yr
hig h I c hllol llr . lIr .
~
13. 02
...
I n some ways this group of 17 respondents seem to
di ffe r from t he t otal gro up under study (not significantly
from a statistical perspective ) . Mean ag e was lower by one
ye a r; their ac hieved level of education tended t o be
s U ght ly higher (high schoo l or more ). 76 .5% are female as
oppo s ed t o 82 .7 % of the t otal population and t hey tend t o
hav e fewer c hil dren on the average (o ne i n s t e a d of three ) .
TABLE 15
8U..AI.WlSH JP TO THE ELpERLY
SPOUSE
PARENT
AUNT
DTHER
11
Eill1.!lIAll
24.01
6:'i.OX
5. :lX
,.,X
The proport ion of this gr oup caring for a spouse or
parent is !lim.11ar to the ratios f oun d i n the total
population (spous e: 24% an d 24% respect ively; pa rents: 65 %
and 63% respect ivelY).
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TABLE 16 Househol d Co. position 111 =171
~ I!JIJ!ill. ~
ALONE WITH RELATI VE 40.0;
IIlTHSPOUSE 12.0;
SPOUSE/ CHILDREN 12. 0l
PAREN T 12. 0;
OTHER RELATl VES 12.01
CHILllRENDNL Y /1. 01
NON RELATIVES /I. Ot
60% ( N=10 ) live wi t h a nother pers on in the hous eh old
other than the ca r e recipi e nt. 40% rave a l one . Thi s t e
similar t o t he t ota l population .
TABLE t1Ty pe of Resi dence (N=171
OliN HOME 41. 01
RENT AL 35.0;
R(LAT! VE'S HOME 24. 01
The pe rcentage of those living in their relative '!1
homes and / or in r e nt al housing i s slightly higher than for
the t otal g roup but the d ifferences are very slight (24% V !l
21%; 35% vs 31 %) .
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TABLE 18 Genera l Characte rh tic s Df Care Recipi ent (N=17)
l'Jl1l.lilli IliA!! LL.
AGE
"
r.s
NUMBER OF LIVING CH ILnR E~ 1. 7
~UHB ER OF YEARS WITH CAR EGIVER
"
Ib. 3
NUMBER OF YEARSREIHllRING
24 HOUR CARE
This sub-group does not appreciably differ from the
t otal population of the study with regard to the mean age
of t he recipient and the average number of caregiver
siblings . There are two notable differences between the two
group s : the mean number of years spent with the caregiver
and the mean number of years requiring 24 hour care . The
t otal populat ion lived with the caregiver for an average of
31 years an d requ ired 24 hour care for an average of 5 years
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TABLE 19 Care Ret lp il!nt HealtllProbhu (N"17 )
Il.l!illill 1!YMlll. tiBWl!lli.
ALZHEIIl.ERS' DISEASE 35.01
STRO KE 2:5.0X
SENILEDEtlENTIA 19.01
HEARl DISEASE 12 . 0'X.
ARTHRITIS 5 .01
NONE 5 , 01
A ma rk e dly higher sercent.aae of care r ecip i ent. s i n
this sub- gr oup have su f fered strokes (2 5% vs 17%) .
Ot.her wise t.hei r h e alt.h et .et .ue 1s qu ite similar t.o t ha t of
t he tot a l s tudy p op ul a tion .
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TABLE 20 SI!lIavi our Path rn5 of Car e Retip ie .lt lO l
Rankin g by FreQu ent y of Daily Dt l;ur r en te for
Sub-Gr oup 115 (N-17) and Tohl Popul at i on (N- 29)
UUlliJl ~ TQTAL POPULAT ION
INAB ILI TY TO liASfi BB. 2); (N-15) n .7X 11( -2101
I NAB ILI TY TD DRESS 70.6X (N=121 69.0 ); (N-20 )
INAB lLIT Y TO t OMr1 UN ICAT£ 114 .7X (1(=111 55.21 (H~ I II)
SLEEPING DISTURBA NCE S 11 4. 7X tN-I ll 51. n IH- 15 )
INABILI TY TOllA Lt:: 47.IX (I(-S I 46. n (N-14 )
II'lPAIREOIJISI ON 47. U. (N" a) 41. 4X IN=12)
INAB ILITY TO G£T IN/ OUT OF BED 47. 1X (/{-S) 4B.n (N-J4)
I MPAI REn ~E AR I N G 41.2); (1ol"71 37. 91 IN=11I
INABILITY TO GET OtUOFF COIIIIOO E 35. 3%. IN=b) 48. 3X (N=14)
UNCOOPERATIVE BEHAVIOUR 29.4 X IN"5 1 24.1 1 (N=71
DANGE ROUS/ IRRESPONSIBLE
p.[HAVIOUR 23.5 X tN=4) 21.60Y. (H: Bl
INAIlILITY TO FEED SELf 23 . 51 tN ~ 4 1 24. 1X (N-7I
UNREASO NAIlLE / FREQUENT DEMAHDS 23. 51 l N~ 41 17.2 X tN:SI
I NCONTINENCE 23.S ); IN-4) 27. 60 ); IN- E1 )
DAYTIME WANDE Rl NG 17.601 (1(=3 ) 13. B1 tN:41
PHYSICAl LY AGGR£S SIV£
BEHAVIOUR 11. ax (H..2 ) 6. 91 (N-21
INABILITY TO CLI IlB STA.IRS II.S ); (N- 2) 10.3"4 IN=31
FALLING :S.91 IN: 11 3.41 IH-U
I n Tab le 20 , the ca r eg ive rs in the Sub-g r oup
ex pe r ienc e more problems t ha n the t ota l population wi t h
communication ( 64 . 7% vs 5 5 . 2\ ) . s l eeping di sturbances (64 .7 \
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vs 51 .7%). u nc oope r at,iv e behaviour ( 29 . • " V !l 24 .1"' ) and
un reas onable/f requent demands (2 3 . 5" vs 17 . 2" ) .
TABLE 21 h h ..v i Oll r PAt t, r n l of t il , t, r , Rlt l ph nt l
Ili Qh Lu , l IScor . 4- 51 of Dif fi culty fo r t lrtgl u r
tBllW1 SUB-GRQUP 115 TQTAl PDPUlAU gH
I HABIllT Y TO WASH 56.31 (No." 5 1. 81 ( N. 141
I NABILITY TO DR ESS 38 .S1 (H. " n .n IN·S I
I NABILITY TO COI'!t'IUNICAlE 66 . 71 IH. BI 58 . 81 tN-10 1
SLEEPINGD15111R BANCES 72. 11 II"-BI 64 . 71 IN.l1 1
I NABILI TY TO JIALK 44. I1 IN· 41 40. 01 IN- I> I
I I'lPAIRED VISION 25. D)', ( N-21 25 . 0)', IN03]
I NABILITY TO GET IN/ OUT BED 37. 51 ( N. 31 2 1.4'1. IN..41
I I'lPAIREtl MEARING 57. 21 (N·4 1 55 . 01. lH-1>1
I NA!l LITr TO GET ON/OFF COIIIIODE 37.51 IN-3 1 33 .31. {N" 41
UNCOOPERATI VE BEI4 AVJOUR 42. 91. IN·31 50. 01. IN..U
DAN GEROUS/IRRESPONSIBLE
BEHAYIDUR 80. OX (No., 6 0. 01 IN01>1
I NABILITY TO FEED SELF 50. 01 (111- 21 2B. U IN.2 1
U NR E A SONA Bl E ' F R Ul ll~N T tlEI'IANDS 1001 IN"1>1 1001 IN·"
INCONTINENCE 50. 01 01- 41 38 . 51 tN- 51
DAyTttlE llANDER I NG 1>6 .1>1. 1"'021 90. 01 1No4)
PHYSICALLY AGGRESSI VE
BEI4At,r IOUR 1>6 . 1>1. tll021 4D. Ot. 1"'.21
INABILITY TOCl llIS STAIRS 50. 01 IN- U 61> .71 1"'· 21
FALLING 75. 0)', IIl·3 l 87. 51 11'1071
' 9
The f ollowing b e h a v i o u r p a t t ern s / p r o blems c a us e
d ifficul ty fo r h i gher pe rcent a ge s of t.he s u b - g roup than the
t.otal popula t.ion :
a } I nability t.o wash
b } I na b ility to communic a t e
c) Sleepi ng distu r b a nc e s
( 56 . 3 " v s 5 1. 8~)
(66 . 7~ vs 58 .8" )
(7 7 . 7~ v s 6 4 . 7X)
d ) Ina bi li t y to get. i n/ out bed ( 3 7 . 5'" vs 21 .4" )
e ) Inabi li ty to feed self
f ) I ncon t.inence
(5 0 .0" vs 28 .6"' )
(50 . 0X vs 38 .5"' )
Howeve r , the actual number of pe ople who
e x pe r i e n c e diff i c ulty in thes e areas is r e l a t i ve ly l ow, the
dif ferences be tw ee n t.h e two gr oups a re not significan t .
TABLE 22 Efht t s 011 t il, h oti onol1 We1 1- h i n9 of til l CIr'9 iv er IN*17)
t"D.T tO tl _~l_ AS?.E.Cl .s lit.illlli LEYEl E1PER1ENCED
'" "
EHJDYtlENT 11 . . • 11001 23.5 1 35 . 3t 35.31 :S .n
SATISFACTION 11 , 1 , • 710 01 11. 81 5.n 17 . 61 23.:5% 41.2 1
FRUS1FlATI ON i s , , , , 7
88 .2 1 11 .81 13.31 20. 01 20.01 46.71
ANn ETV
" •
I s 1 ,
7&.:51 23 .8 1 7.71 38 .:51 7.71 4b. 21
AGGR AYATI ON .. , , , ,
82. 4); 17. 61 14. 31 42.'H: 42. n
RESENTtlENT •
"
, I 1
23.:51 16 . 51 :50. 01 2:5.01. 2:5.0 %
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There are very few s t at isti c a l differences betwee n
the s ub-group a nd t he tota l population regllrd ing t he
e moti on a l e ep ec t .e of c a r-eguvang , The only nct.ebj e
d ifference is that 76 .5% o f the sub-grou p said "Ye s" t o
a nxiety c ompa r ed t o 65 .5% of the total population . There i s
also a s i gn i f i ca ntly hi gh er pe r centage withir. the sub -group
wh o expe r i ence high levels. of anxiet y ( 53 . 9% 'I S 41.3% ) .
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TABLE 23 hput en Lifntylt ef t h. Car lt91 vt r IN-17 l
~ ft.m.Q!ili HIGH DtF FICULU
YES NO IADJUSTED RATESl
INTRUSI ON tlNPll lVACY 11 , 7
b4.7X 35.3X n .n
I Nl\BILITY TO LEAVE
"
I 14
UNSU P[~ VIS[D 94.U 5.9t 87.51
I NTE~FERENCE WITH • 11 •CAREER 35.3 :l. 64.n 66. 7X
RELUCTANCE TO BE CARE D • 13
,
FOR ! YANOTHER 23.:51 76.:5 1 :50. 01
R£STRICTloN IN HOttE , B •ENTE RTAINl'\EltT 52.9 ';( n .n 8S . ! X
INAflLl U TO TAKE
"
3 13
A VACATION 82 .3X 17. n 92.n,
INABILI TY TO SOCIALIZE
"
3 II
OUTSIDE HOttE 82 .3 1 17. n 78 .5 X
INABILITY TO PURSUE HOBIlY • 13
,
23.5X a.:51 7:5. 0X
INTRUSION ON ,
"
,
CHl l ORE N'S Ll VES I1.B X IIB. 2X 1001
FINANCIALIlA ROSIlIP , 12 ,
29.4 :l. 70. &X 40 .0 X
PHYSICAL llll lTATlONS s I ' ,
OF HOllE 29.41 70.61 40 . 01
INABILITY re SLEEP 11 • •SOUNDLY b4. 71 35 .~X 72 . 7X
I n comparison to the total samp le , t h e s ub - g r oup
experie n ced somewhat greater difficulty in an i nc r e a s ed
number of areas of their lives that were impacted by the
c a r egi ving rol e . Those are as are compared as follows :
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Inab i lity to lea ve
unsupervi sed
Inability to take
a vacat ion
Inabi li ty t o social -
ize outs i de home
I n a b il ity to sleep
s oundly
Intrus ion on privacy
Be s t.r t c t .i.cn i n
home e nt.e r t.a an e e nt.
Sub-Group Tot al Samp l e
( N::17 ) (N ::29)
[ Ocourrenoe) 94 . 1% 93 . 1%
[High Difficu lty] 67 .5 % 65 .2%
87 .3 % 7 9 . 3%
92 .6 % 95 .6%
82 , 3% 66 ,2 %
78 .5 % 62 .5 %
64 . 7% 62 .1%
72. 7% 63 .3 %
64 . 7% 51.7%
63,6% 60 ,0%
52.9% 4 9.3%
88 . 8% 64 .2 %
There are few s t a tist i ca l differences revealed i n a
c ompar i.s on between the s ub -group an d t h e total group
reg~ rd i ng t he emot.dc ne I impac t of c a r e g Iv Lng . The r e are,
h owev er . certain differenCeS which , al though not
sta t i stically significant , ar e certainly o bs e r v a b l e. The
sub-gr oup experiences mo r e frequency of and gr e a t e r
d ifficu l ty with communication pr oblems , s Lee pfng
d isturbance s and dan ger ou s/ i r r e s pons i b le behaviour .
X . RE SULT S OF CORRELATIONAl. TESTS ON VARIABLES 80 AND 82
Pearlio n ' s co rrelat iona l tests wer e pe rforme d on
variables 80 (Enjoyment ) an d 82 (Sa ti s factio n ) wi t h all
other variables to de t ermi n e i f significant rel a tion sh i ps
e xi s t ed. Only those significant at t he . 0 5 l evel a r e n o t ed
in this study .
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TABL E 24 &tner .l SI.,.r "ch r l s ti c i of C.r.g!v .r IIltl'l
E n J o y ., ~ t . nll h ti shctlon
I'Aftillill EJUm:Ilill. iAIil.EAil.lQJI
'"
. 04 - . 24
SEX ~ .25 • ~ 7
KINSHIP
.Ii . 22
NUtlElER OF CHILDRE N .37 -.2 7
HOUSEHOLD C(lI'fPDS ITICN . 03 .,.
~ GE S OF CHILO~E N LI VING AT 1I0ttE ~. 43. - .19
CHI LDREN LI VING AW AY FROtt HO ME - . OS - .1 9
MAR I TAL STATUS - . 01.
."
TY PE OfR ES l llENtE ~ . 1 6 -.1 0
( ttPLOYI1E ln 5 T~T IJ S .21 - . 09
INCOI1( ... ...
MEDICAL DI AGNOSIS -. 10 .22
EDUCATION -. 17 - . 07
Slg rll f l u nt ..t t l'll . 05 1t veol
An inverse relationship exa et.e between enjoyment and
t.he ag es of childre n l iv i ng at home.
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TABLE 25 Gener a l Char ac: ttrl sti c, of Cu e h c:i pilnt .. ith
EnjoYlL ent In~ SaU, hc:tio"
I'illAaJ.EI. ttLlJUI\ill. iAIlllliIilll
AGE - . 2~ . 12
SEX . Oh . 11
IlARlTAL STATUS . 11 .ra
NUIlBER OF LIVI NG CHILnREN • 25 ...
NunBER Of YEARS LIYING TOaETHER - . 18 · ,3 0
NUMB ER Of YEARS OF FULL i I I'\E CARE - . 02 .1B
nEDICAL DIAGNO SIS - . 11 · , Of,
A si gnif i cant s t at i s t i c al re lationship does not exi st.
amon g and be t.seen t he s e variables .
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TU LE 26 Bihav iaur Pa tter n Di ei re R~c l pien t Nl th Enjoyllen t
n HAVt OUR pATTERNS ERU.U.Elli U VEL OF PIF FI CULTY
S LEEP I NG DISTURBANC ES -, 3 1 _ .l4
INCONTINENCE - .07 . 17
FAlLlliG - ,1 3
."
I NABILITY TO GET INIOUT OF BE D -. 0 9 . ll
I NABILITY TO GET ON IOFF CO MitODE - ,18 .i:
DANGEROUS/ JRRESPoNS l l;lLE BEHAVIO UR - , 0 1 . 17
I NABILI TV TO WALK UN AI DED - ,Ob . ll
UNRE ASONABLE / FRElIUE NT DE~A N DS ~ , o1 ;s_
."
PHVSICAl U AGGRESSIVE BEHAVIOU R • • 2 . 13
1NA8 1LI TY TO DRESS UNAIDED ~ , O 1 . 07
I NABI LI TY TO WASH UNAIDED - . 2 4
."
I NABILIT V TO COI1I1UNICATE . 17 . 24
D/HTIIIE WANDERING . 0 . ~ , 3 3
I NABILI TY TO MANAGE STAIRS . 22 - , ~ O
INAB ILIT y 10 FEE D -, 73 .20
IMPAIR ED VISION . 0 0 - , O'?
IMPAIRED HEARI NG -. 0 4 . 12
UNCOOPERATIvE BEIIAvlOUR . 1 2 . 12
Si;nlllc Ant it t l" , OS I n . l
When the behaviour p attern s of the c a , egi v e r are
c or re l a t ed w i t h en j oyment, an i nver s e re l a t i onship i s noted
between frequenc y of occurrence of un r e asona b l e/f r e quent
d emands , sleeping d i sturbances and e n joyme nt ; t hat is, t h e
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les s frequent the deman ds a.n d th e sleepin g di s t urb a n c es, t h e
enjoy ment 1s experienced .
TABLE 27 Btlllvicur Pil.thrn s o f Car R Rtclp l Rnt lIith S. U,hctl cn
BE HA VIQUR PATTERN
SLEEPI ND DI S TURB ANCES
IiICONTINENC E
fALLIN G
INABI LlH TO GET 1N/OUT OF BED
(/lABI LITY TO GET ON/OFF C0l11'1 00E
OAMG EROUS IR RESPONS I BLE BEHAVIOUR
INA[j I Ll TY TO IlALK UNAIDED
UNREASD NABL E/fREQUENT DE KANOS
PHYSICALLY AGGRESSI VE BEHAV i OUR
INABI LITY TO DRE SS UNAlliED
INAD1LITY TO WASH UNAIDE D
IMABI LlTV TO CO KKU NICATE
DAY TI ME WA NDERING
INABI LITY TO ClIl'lB STURS
IHA BILIH TO FEED
IKPAI RED VISI ON
Il'lPAI RED HEARING
UNCOO PERATI VE BEKA\! lOUR
• SIQn iH Cl nt a t t ll~ .OS h".1
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ERfWUI.Cl.. LEVEL OF DIfFICULTY
- . 12 - .Ib
. 20
."
.07 .00
.u ...
.2l - , 02
- . Ob . 30
. 11 - , 14
- , 38t ...
~ . 4b ' -. 7b
- . 01 - , 09
. 20 .04
- . 3 ~1 - . 43.
- . 12 . 47
·. 1 ~ - . 50
. l4 - .49
- .21 . 2B
- , Oll - . 13
- . 53t - , 3~
I nverse r e l ati onsh ips ar e a lso noted tor f r e quen cy o f
occurren ce of unr easonab le/frequent demands . phy sica lly
aggr es sive b e havi o ur , inabil1ty t o communicat.e .
un eeese e e -civ e behav i our a nd satisfact.ion ; t hat 1 5 . the
high e r t h e frequency of cccuz-z-ence of t h ese b ehavi our
pa t'terns . the less satisfaction is experience d . I n
add i t.Lcn , an i nve rse r e l a t i onsh i p also exis ts betwe en lev el
of d iffi c ult y of co rnmuni c a t. i oD p r ob l e ms and sa tisfaction ;
t ha t i s. t he h igher t he l eve l of d iffi c u l t y experienced wi t h
c ommuni c a t io n , the l e s s s a t i s fa c t.i on i s experience d .
TABLE 2B Li f l'l t yl . o f Caf t Qivr r 1(1 t h Enj oyu nt an d Slt i,fu tlon
1'ARl1!lIJ.' t.I!llilltJ!.I.
I NTRUSI ON ON PRIVACY , 2 ~
INABILITy TO LEAVE U~SUP ER VIS ED .ce
INTERFERENCE lilTH CAREER , C'
RELUCHINCE TO ee CARn FOR BY ANDTtlER . 02
RESTRICTION IN HOI'IE UIERTAINI'IENT -.:se.
INABILit y TO TAKE YACAII ON , 10
INABILit y TO SOCIALIJ E OUTSIDE HOllE , 04
INAIlILITY t o PURSUE A HOIIBY . 01
INTRUSION ON CHil DREN' S liVES - , 0'
FINAN CIAL HARDSHIP . 20
PHYSICAL LI" ITATI ONS OF HOME ,0 &
INABIt ITV to SLEEP SOUN DLY . 32
el HER · ,2 4
Si gn if ic ant It t h , 05 hvrl
.6
iM1l.E.AllJ.l!!
."
- . 01
· . 21
- . 1&
- . 30.
' . 09
-. 07
· . 11
- . 09
· ,2 2
- . 08
',15
. 37
There is inverse relationship betveen
sat isfaction, e njoyment and restriction 1n entertaining at.
home; tha t i s, the more the restriction, the Iee s
satisfactio n a nd the less en joyment in careglving is
exper ienced .
fABLE 29 Elo t ionil Ill patt with EnjoY"l!nt and Satisfattl on
t!Wll!I.£.J!.I.
FREQUE NCY LEVEL
WillAlli..QJl
fREQUENCY LEVEL
· , 04 . 38
- . 12
- , 3(1FRlISTR AlION -.1 0
AI-UIETY - ,18
CIIANGE IN FEE LlNGS - , 02
CO IiSI DERED Nl,lRS! IiG HOllE ..,
IIil LCOIiSlD ERN URSlNG IIOIlE .21
AGGRAVATION - .0 2
RESEIWIENT
."
SATISFACTION - . 07
ENJOYIlENT
...
.21
- .JOI
- . 1)7
- . 12
-.16
- ,1)'3
- . 27
- , I b
Inverse relat ionships are indicated between the leve l
of difficulty of' frustration and aggravation with enjoyment;
the lower the d i f ficu lty experienced , the more the
en J oyment . There is also an Lnveree relationship between
the frequent experiencing of satisfaction and consideration
of nursing home placement .
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TAB LE 30 F~II\i1y Rell.Uonhl F5 anrl Support IIH h En joYlIl nt
~ n d Satisfact ion
I'Allilli. WQl.IIiJ!l I!illfAlli.Illl
REL~TlONSHIP WITH SPOUSE - .2 5
RELATIONSH IP WIT H CH ILDREN . 2. . 01
REL~TlONS H IP WITH F ~ "' l L V IIEIIB ERS .26 - . 20
SPOUS AL AID .60.
FAtULV AID -. 10 . 17
CHILDR EN' S ~ I D - . 22 ...
FREDUENCY OF FAMI LY YI SIIS . 22 . 04
HELPFULNESS OF FArm V VIS ITS . 26 . 12
Si gnific a n t at the , 05 lIy, l
Ther e is a posi t ive c orrelation b e t ween t hos e who
r eceive hel p f rom their spouse a nd enjoyment .
TABLE 31 Foni l Serv i t u "' itb En j oy. ent a nd Sat ls h t tl on
I NST ll UTlotm RESPITE
SHORT TERI1 RESPI TE
ME ALS ON WHEELS
HOUSEWORK
PERSONAL CARE
DAY C~RE
YISITJNG NURSE
PHYSIOTHERAPY
Si'ilniHcant It th l .05 Iu. l
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~. IO
.oc
- .17
. 15
.2'
.2'
illl.S.EMlI.Q!l
- . n
.e0
- . 27
. Il
.21
...
- .5 2_
.17
There i s a podtive correlation b etw e en enjoyment an d
i nstitutional respite indicating that those wh o use the
services e xperience more enjoyment i n the r ol e . An inverse
relationsh ip ex ist s be tween
satisfaction .
nu r s i ng services and
TABLE 32 Hours of Ser vicl!S Nlt ll En j oyn nt .nd S . t15 f1 c t l on
WIill1
NUIIBER OF HOURS OF f ORI'IAL
SER~ ICES RECE I~ED
NUI'IDER OF EXTRA HOURS
WO ULD FIND BENEFICIAL
WILLINGNESS TO PAY FOR
ADDITIDNAL HOURS OF SERVICE
, Si'jl ni flc.ant I t tile ,OS le vel
. 09
-.15
. OS
- .34
- . 05
Th ere is a n i nver se relat i onsh ip between en j oyment
and the percei ved nee d f or add itional hours of f orma l
s ervi c e s .
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CHAPTER 4
DISC USS I ON OF THE RESULTS
I. I NTRODUCTI ON
Thi s s tudy ad dresses i t s e l f to the i s sue of care
pr ov i ders ' needs and conc e r n s . By concentrating on a very
speci f ic po pulation, it was hoped t hat certain de f i ni t e
c ha racteris t ics of care would be brought to l i gh t that would
ai d profe s sional s i n the a s ses sme nt of serv i ce del ive ry .
The information provi de d by t be respondents in this study
ha s suggested som e answer s t o the rese a rch qu e s t i on s while
<It t he same time raising ne w q ue st ions .
II. p..RoF I LE OF THE CAREGI VER AND THE E I,DERI,y
The re su lts of t h is study have r e v e a l ed a profile of
a ca r egi ver who is f emal e , e i ther married (&2%) o r s i ngle
( 48~.), aged 59 years or more; s he i s caring f or either a
pur-en t, or epou ee a nd doe s no t have any serious health
p r-ob l e ms . Sh e live s in a ho u s ehold wi th the care recipient
and one o t he r person . She has lived wi t h her e l de r l y
rel a t ive f or ove r t wen t y years and has p rovided full t ime
c are for an a verage of five ye a r s . She has some hi gh school
edu cat ion a n d her income on t h e average i s $ 10 ,0 00 o r l e s s
per a nnum. She r e c e i ve s an 8 \ age of fou r h our s of
a ss istance from formal services per week .
She does not find the c<l. r eg iving r o l e t o be an
e n joyable on e, she is very l i kely to experience a high leve l
"' 2
of f r '.lst.ration , aggravat.ion a nd anx iety almost da ily" She
is unab le t o take a vacation, socia lize outside t he home ,
entertain a t home o r s leep e ou nd I y a t. ni ght " She has very
little priva c y . Howeve r , she does take satisfaction in her
r o le as c a r e gi ve r.
A profile of the e lderl y r e lat i ve be i ng cared f o r at
home , in general, reveals a sp ouse or paren t who is at
Lea e- 30 years of a ge ('12% ) a nd who h a s on e o r mo r e l i v i ng
c h il dren ( 50 %). Over 50% of the care recipient.s are
di agnos ed as having Alzheimer' 5 Di s e a s e or Senile Dementia .
I t is c Le e r t.n et. t he ce t-e g I vLng role i ncl u de s II
variety of nega tive f a c t ors that c ontr i b u t. e to mak ing the
ex per ienc e a d df f Lcu l t. one . Resear ch ha s s ho wn that.
no r ma lly t he p r e s e nce of the s e fa ctors wou ld lead to high
stres s an d u lt i ma te l y institution a lization . The comp a ri so n
be we en thes e stud ies a n d t his one r eve a l s so me no tewort hy
po i n t s .
The subjects of t his study s im ilar i fI
c h a r ac t e r ist i cs to othe r s in t h a t the ca r e a t ver is generally
female and ap proac h i ng old age a s we l l { Robf n s on & Br ody ,
19 66 ). The ma j ority of 't he elderly being cared f o r at home
have children wh o make this possible . So l do an d Mye r s
(1976) , have conf irmed that thos e who a re low fe rti li ty
childless
inst! tutionalization .
at h i gh risk of
However, there
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no teworthy po i n t s of
similari t y and d if f erence; St,'Jt i stic s Ca nada ( 1986),
s-epor-t.s that the mean .age of car egive r s o f e l der l y p are n t s
i s 53, while the mean age in t his study i s 59 . Thi s i ,:" a
fairl y elderly g roup o f c a r eg i v e rs prov i di ng high level
Koope r-ma n-r Br-y derr ( 19 79 ) , f ound t h a t t h e pr imary
fam ily caregive r inves t e d over 28 hour s p e r week i n phys ica l
and psycho logica l a a e r e t.ence : where a s t h e s u b j e c t s i n t hi s
study are i nvo l v e d i n care on a 24 hour per d a y basis wi t h
onl y 4 hours pe r we ",k of ee s Le.t.ance from formal services .
Snyder & Keefe ( 1965) , found t hat 70% of ce.re g dv e r s
r-ep or t, that t heir heal th wa s negativ",ly affected by
c a reg i v ing r espo n s i b i l i ti e s wh il e the ca r egiv e rs i n t hi s
s t udy d e> not report significan t he a lth problems . I n
a ddi t ion , Sny der 8< Ke e f e (1985 ), report e d t h a t t h e longer
t ha t i n d i v i dua l s are i nv olved in c a r e giv i n g , t h e more l ike l y
they wi ll report heal th problems . Howe v e r t he respondents
in t hi s e t.udy h a v e b een livin g with t h e care recipient f o r
an average of 30 years or mo r e and p r oviding h igh level c a r e
0 11 t h e average o f 5 yea rs o r more . The individuals
desc ribed in this s tudy do no t d emo n strate unu s ual
resou rce s o r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s that would help expla i n t hei r
wherewithal to f u nc tio n as h igh l ev el caregi v ers . Ra t h e r
the contrary is true. Th e r e is h owev e r , one f act o r t h at may
co ntribute t o t heir coping a bi lit y . Of the r e s pondent s ,
62 .1 % live with at lea s t o ne . other p e r s o n i n the h ou s eh old
othe r than the c a r e rec i p ient . Th i s may be significant in
terms of a id ing the caregiver in c o nti nui n g in ti,at r o l e fo r
an extended peri od of time . This interpret.ation is
su pported by Calfound et al ( 19 79 ), who f o und in a study of
t.hr-e e e ge ne z-at.Lena I home s t h a t. 60% of r e s p o nden t s r eport e d no
ad verse affects of c a r-e g LvLng in spite of t he fac t t hat
t he s e fami lies prov i d e d u p to 40 hours per week o f direct
personal care .
The ca r egivers in this study can b e de s cr i be d a s
be ing a h igh r isk g r oup in t erms of at.re s s . On ly one
factor , t h e presenc e of anothe r family membe r i ll t he
ho u aeho Id , appears t o contribute to their a b i li ty to
c ontinue in this difficu lt role .
n I. ANSWERS TO THE RESEARCH QUESTIONS
A. llII.<.oU=-..l
What a re the most difficult problems encounte red by
the caregivers providing 24 hour c are to a n elder ly
relative?
The resul ts of this s tudy s ho w t hat sleeping
distu r bances (51 .7%) , inability to co mmunicate (55.2%) , and
t he i n a b i l ity to wa sh unai de d ( 8 9 . 7%) a r e t he t h ree mo s t.
f req ue n t probl ems encountered on a daily b a s i s by c a r egiver .
I n t erms o f l ev e l of d i ff icu l ty , 64 .7% of t he r esponde nts
f ou nd s l eeping d i s t urbances an d 5 8.8% f ound the inabi li ty t o
c ommunicate to be the mo st diffi cult to h a ndl e .
The abs e nce of o t he r more d e mandi ng be ha v i o u r
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patterns ma y explain why t hi s population can continue to
provide high l eve l c are . Give n th e predominant di a gnosis of
Alz.heimer 's Disease and Se nile De mentia , it co uld be
expected tha t the behaviour patterns o f inc on t inenc e ,
dang~rous/i rresponsible beh av i our , unrea sonable/freque nt
dema nd s , aggressive behaviour a nd wan de r i ng or u n co op e r ativ e
behaviour would occu r as pa rt of the medical problem. Can
it be a ssumed that if t hese patterns s ubs e q uent l y began t o
appear that institutionalization would bec ome a r e a lit y ? If
24 hour ca r-e includes re latively simple t asks t ha t h ave
ev ol ved over t ime and " r e therefore manageable, pe rhaps
i ns ti t ut ionalization does not become an issue until more
c ompl e x and diffi cult behaviour pa tte r ns eme rge .
Th i s hypothesis is s upporte d by Zari t ( 1980 ) , who
found tha t t h e i ns t r ume nt a l activities of those wi t h Se n ile
Dementia requi red the most attention a nd t hat the burden of
c a re perce ived by the caregive r was muc h l ess t han exp e c t e d .
In t h is s tudy it is not the increase of level of
ce re or t he frequency of task pe rfor man ce that appea r to be
high stress f ac to r s or p r e di c t or s of i nstitutionalization .
For this group , the caregivers ca n manage the e xpectations
of ca re as it presently exists . Howeve r, wha t wou ld be the
ou t come if the behaviou r pa t terns c ha nge d and b ecame more
comp l ex? I t is i mportant f o r p r ofes s i onal s t o b ecome aware
of these potentia l compl exit ies i n order to determine the
l eve l o f c e rvt ce t.hat woul d be requi red . Car egi ve r s also
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nee d t o be educated about po tential ch an ge s in c are over
t i me s o that they can plan accord ingly . This i s a n
imp or tant r ole f o r service del i verers .
The fac t that the ceee gtver-e and the c are r eci p ients
h av e lived together on t he average of 20 ye a r s o r mor e
suggests that the c hanges in ca re ha ve occurred gra dua l ly
over t i me . These caregivers seemingl y ha ve a da p t ed to these
changes a nd the increased de mand s . Pe r haps it i s th is
gradua l ad jus t me nt that has made t h ei r rol e e ae Le r to
Is it more d i f f i c ul t t o take on h i gh l evel care as
the resul t of a n emergency si tuation eg: a wi dowe d mothe r
wh o suffers a st roke a nd mov e s i n wi t h one o f her c h ild r e n
and f a mil y ? I s a sudden change in lifestyle more d i ff i c u l t
and stress provoking tha n the gr a du a l onse t of increased
care ? Are decisi ons rega rding i nsti t ut i ona ll za t ion more
r e ad i l y made by famil y membe r s who are sudde n ly r e qu ired to
provide 24 h our care than for those who s e lifesty le has
gradually changed ov er time?
A Comparative study of t hese types of situations may
r ev e a l factors t ha t a re im po rtant fo r service del i vere rs to
consider in assessing ne e ds a n d mak i ng ap prop t'i a t e
de cis ions . Und er what ci rcumstances
institutional ization decisions be i ng made? A h igh l e v e l of
ho me s e rvice ma y be ne c e ssary i n emergen c y s itua t i on s a nd
gradua lly r ed uced as the f a mily learns t o a djust t o t he
change in lif~style .
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B.~
Wha t arc. the f actors t ha t mak e continued ho me
managemen t possible?
There are t hre e f actors tha t the ma j o r i ty of t he
respondents r e por t ed t ha t made it p oss i ble f o r t h e m to
co ntinue providing care: commitment ( 79%) , f amily su pport
(76%) , hom'? ca re services (83%) . To s i mpli fy repo r t i n g , t he
issue of "c ommi t me nt" a nd "home care e e e vt ce a '' wi l l be
d i scus sed later in this c ha p te r .
'The data offers conflicting i nfo rmation with regards
t o ··Fa mil y Support " . The r e s ponde nt s , report ongoi ng f a mily
v isi t s (66 %. ) . However, of thes e J only 38 % found the vi si ts
he l pf u l , 36% d i d not and 28% d i d not a nswer. Frequency of
vis its i s reported by 58% as occur ring on a daily to weekly
basis . Therefore why a re these visits not considered to be
more helpful by a l a r ge r proport ion of the group? At the
s ame time, 73% reported t hat they did no t r ece i v e an y
ass istance f rom other family membe r s . There wa s some
reluctance on the part of t h e r e s ponde nt s t o discuss why
such help was not forthcoming . So me h av e i n dicated that
t hey did no t ask f o r a s s i s t a nc e or stated t hat family
members are "too busy". Gi v e n t he high frequenc y of v i sit s,
why do es the c aregi ve r no t perceive h im/he r se l f a s rece i v i ng
me an i ngf ul ass istance from f amily membe r s ? And , if
mea ningfu l a s s i stance i s not f orthcoming, why do 76 % of t he
r e s ponde nt s sta t e that. fami l y s uppo r t i s an i mportant factor
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in the i.r r o le?
I t may be t hat a " v is i t" i s not ccns r de rcd u sefu l in
ei the r li g h t e n ing t he bu r den of ca r e o r provi ding a s oc ial
c on t a c t for t he ca r e g i ver who is c o nf i ne d and immersed in
The r e is a r e luc tanc e o n the part of the c a r egive rs
t o discuss the who l e i s s ue of f amily support wh i ch ind i cate s
t hat t h is i s a sensitive area f or discussion . Perhaps t he
difficulty lies i n a fe e ling of resen tment t owa rd s f amily
members who are no t c onsidered to be "do i ng thei r share " a nd
a fee ling of disloyalty may a rise by dd s cusa kn g t.l.e ee issues
wi t h an "outside r " i e - the r e searcher .
Pr ev i o u s re sea rch h a s also produce d s imil a r
conf licting i nformation . Zar i t ( 19 60 ) , r e po r t e d t ha t
These careg ive rs v iewed s uch r e lie f a s
frequency of f amil y visits h a d a sign ificant e ff ect o n Lhe
degree o f the c aregi ve r 's feeling s of bur de n . Ap paren t.l y
the burden i s lessened in t h o s e s itua t i o ns whe r e more v i s i t s
were made from othe r fam ily members to the i mpaired o lde r
pe r s o n. And yet , Snyder & Ke e fe ( 1985) , fo und t hat o f t he
43% o f caregivers who r e po rt r e c e i v ing he lp f r om outs i de
me mbers, o n ly 28% indicated t hat f ami l y h e lp wa s con sistent
and regular.
inSUf f ici ent.
Clear l y , the dyn ami('!~ o f fam ily r e l ations hi ps a nd
t he ir i mp act o n the c a r e g i v e r are i mportant for f uture
stud y. p a r t i c u l a r l y a s the f ocus for elderly care po l i cy I e
to provide su pp orts t h a t promote care a t ho me.
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C.~
H6w es s ential i s the p resen ce o f f ormal services t o
1.1'1'" ca regi ve r i n mai ntaining the elderly a t home ?
The da ta clearly indicates that fo rma l servi ce
de live r y i s e s sential to this group of caregivers .
Personal c a r e i s the most u s ed service f or 86 % of the
res po ndents. As 90% o f this group reported requiri ng
a s si s tance with da ily wa s h i n g of the elderly care recipient,
t h is prob lem ha s, be e n allev iate d thro ugh f orma l services .
')f t.nc.ee us ing t h e pe r sona l c a r e s ervi c e , 96% scored 5 00 a
scale o f 1 to 5 fo r e ssentia l ity .
Short t e r m respi te was provided t o 45% of t h e g r oup
w I t h insti t u t ional re sp i te be ing prov i d ed t o only 2 8%.
Re s po nde nt.s rated these and othe r s e r v i ces as h ighly
essent ia l a s we l l . Apparent ly a ny f orrr ,al as sistance is
deemed n ec e s s ar-y as wel l as usef u l .
Se ve nty pe rcent o f t he group are a t present i n
re cei p t. of 4 to 5 h ou r s per week of f orma l se rvices an d 48%
o f t he gr oup were s a t isfi ed with th i s amount of time .
Howev er , 72% ind icated a wi l l i ngne s s to pay for additional
s e rvi c e s. There appears to b e a discrepancy between these
tw o f i gu r es. Perhaps , this pa r t i c u l a r group who , has been
i nvo l v e d in care for quite some time before r e c e i v ing any
formal ae e r s t.ence , are appreciative of the he lp they are
rec e i v ing and wou l d not wish to appear ungr a t e f u l by stating
t h at t h e ho urs of s e r vi c e are i n s uf f i c i e n t . I t is not an
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un li ke l y c on cept t hat a dditi on al a id would b e regarded as
us e ful gi ven t he high leve l of c a re that Is r e qu ire d .
However, why they h a ve not sough t additional se r vices from a
pr i va t e a ge ncy on a fee-for-servi c e ba si s i :; not c l e ar.
unless one co ns iders that their prese nt i nc ome i s r athe r l ow
(l e s s t han $ 10 ,000 . 00 per a nn um) .
For th i s part i c ular gr ou p , f o r mal serv ices h a ve e a s ed
the bu r den of c a re a nd is c ited a s one of t h r ee f a ctors t h a t.
ma ke i t possible to c-nt.Jn ue p r-ov ddf ng it .
D.~
W:ba t aspects of dai l y liv ing are mos t a ff ec t ed by
the ro le of ca regive r?
The r espon d ents r e port ed t hat t he fo llowing 5
limitations impos ed by c areg i v i ng negati ve l y i mpac t on t he i r
lifestyle :
a) Inabil ity t o leave u nsupe rvised (93. 1%);
b) I nabi li ty to sociali ze outside t he ho me ( 86 2%) ;
c) Inabil i t y to t a ke a va cat i on (79 .3%) ;
d) Inability to s l eep soundl y ( 62 . 1%) ; and ,
e) I nt r usion on privacy (5 1. 7%) .
Other s tudies on s t r ess and caregiving af f irm t hat
c onf inemen t i s t he b i gg est b ur de n (Sny der & Kee f e, 19 85 ) .
I t is not s urprising that, given the h igh level of
ca r e being provided , the resp ond e nt s f ind thes e five areas
to b e bu r de ns ome. Howev er s olution s are avai lable a nd ha ve
not been util :!.2ed. Inst i tutiona l respi te an d s ho rt term
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r ea p r t.e would allow caregivers f ree time during the week an d
the freedom to take a vacation. And ye t , this population
pr imetr ily ch ose personal ca re s e rvices .
I t would appear t hat t he da ily wash i n g of the care
re cipient i s more di fficult to cope wi t h t h a n confinement.
Or ha ve the ca r eg i ve r s been involved in this situa tion f or
5(' l ong that cha nge in the r ou t i ne is more d iffi c u l t than
th-e r out i ne i t s e lf? Have they lost touch with the s oc i a l
act ivit ies av ail able because of the caregiving r o l e ? Why
hav e family members not been utilized to a llow a social life
outs ide the home f o r a vacation? Again , t his raises t he
issue of family dynam i cs and the subsequent impact on the
Ce r t a i n l y there are financ ia l r e s tri c t i ons due to a
l ow income wh i c h wou l d inhibit certain options , such as
"getting awa y " Vaca tion " a t home" is only possible if t h e
e lder ly were r emov ed from the ho me , an opt i on few a re
wil ling t o take as demonstrated by this group wh ere on ly 28%
made use of " i ns t itut i ona l respite " . Pe r hap s the trauma f or
the elderly a s s oc i a t e d wi t h a change in his/her e nv i r on ment
creates more prob l e ms t ha n it would so lve. Or perhap s the
ca regiver, who has c hosen no t to put t h ei r e l de r ly in a n
institution, woul d f eel guilty a bo ut doing s o even f or a
short period of t ime.
I n service de liver y policy p lanning , i t is imp or tant
to conside r the c aregiver's willingness and "a b i lity" t o
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utili ze and t a ke advantage of s ervices . Cou nae Ll.Lng an d
encouragement from p r ofe s s i ona l s rr.ay be requi red so t La t
caregivers can gi ve thought to ne w options no t prev iously
co nsidered . Th i s ma y h e l p to prev ent an d a lle v ia te
carear ve r bu rnou t. Ch ange is not easily accepted,
es pecia l l y whe n a "wor k ab l e r ou t i n e " h as been es tablish ed.
I f a ne w option i s made pos s i bl e , it ma y ope n a c ce s s to a
new lifestyle t h a t ha d be en pr-ev Lou.s Ly t h ough t imp oss i ble .
If consi deration is not give n to the diffi cu lty that
careg ivers ma y encounter i n changi ng t heir routine, a va lid
i de a for service de liv e ry ma y f a il .
E.~
Is the re a r e l a t i on s h i p between t he levels of
satisfaction perc e i ved by t he caregiver and t he careg i v Lng
r o l e ?
The s tatistical an alysi s of va r-t e b Ie 115 (those who
answered Ye s / Sa t i s f act i on , No/ Enjoyment ) does no t produce
any firm c orrelations or s i gn if i c an t results .
Of t he respondents, 93% stated t hat t hey de ri ved a
sense of satisfaction i n prov i d i n g ca re, even though t.ne re
a r-e ma ny negat i ve as p ec ts in t hei r r o l e as care prov iders as
has be e n pr e v iou sly d iscuss ed . Thei r own pe r s onal c omments
indi cate that t his f eeling of s a t isfaction in their r ole o f
c areg i ve r i s r el ated t o t he i r own s e-ns e of r e s pon sib ili ty .
A gene ral ov e r vi ew of t he se comments is provided as foll ows :
a) " I won 't hav e t o an swer f or anything when h e
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( father ) goes . I wou lcln ' t want , to see him
anyw here e l se .
b) " I ' m at peace b ecaus e I know my mother is
ge tting t he bes t of c a r e . Institutional care is no t
wha t. it ' 5 meant to be and peopl e in nu r s i n g homes d o
no t ge t t he care that t he y a re suppos e d to. "
c) " If I hadn 't c a r ed for her ( wife ) she wouldn 't
be a li ve . It' s he r r i gh t to be in her own home .
It 's he r r i gh t a nd I'm t r y i ng t o give i t to her .
d) "God will rewar d me fo r wha t I a m do ing ( f or
my pa r ent) . I' ve he ard wh at. t h e y do t o people
.in t.he home . ,.
e) " I t. ' s my r e sp on sibili ty to him ( f ather). He
wou ldn 't do we ll in a nur s ing h ome . "
f) " I t 's my duty . "
g ) "I l ov e my hus ba nd deep ly . He l ook e d af te r
me when I had back pr obl ems . "
h) " I ' m t.h e only one to care fo r he r (mot he r )
and I'm af raid t o pu t he r in the h ome ."
i) " It ' s my r e s p on s ibili t y as a Ch r i s tian. "
j) "The r es t of the family want her i n the ho me.
I 'm a b le to do f or her an d I don' t want her
i n t he h ome . "
k ) " It ' 5 my father a nd I feel respons i b le t owards
h i m. I t ' s no t my du ty but I f ee l
commitment . My mot he r wou ldn 't want a stranger . "
6.
Thi s feeli ng of r e sp on s i b i li t.y t.owards t.he eld erly
experienc:ed by t h e family cez-egLve r- appears t o cc n t.r-tb ut,e t o
a se ns e of sat i s fac t i on i n that. living up to one 's own
pe r ce i ved responsibilities e nha nc e s one 's self esteem. Is
t his s e n se o f r e s po n .s1b i li t y r e l a t e d t o the d irec t familial
r e lat i on s h i p uetween caregi ve r a nd care r e c ip i e nt ? In the
s tudy , 86% of the respun dents are ca r ing f or eith e r a pare n t
o r a sp ou s e . Wou l d the s a me sens e of r e s po ns ibi l1 ty a nd ,
therefo r e, s atis fact ion e x i st t owa r d a pe rson mo re di s t a ntl y
re l a t ed ?
Whi l e a sense of r e sp onsibility i s cl ea r l y in di cated
by the respon de nt s ' comme nt s, co mmitment i s al s o a pr ima ry
co nsi de r at ion . To b e rnvo l -..ed in a co n fin ing , b u r de na ome ,
unenjoyable ro le 24 ho urs a day , and fi nd satisfaction in
that r o l e revee Ls a high level of cOlMlitment . This
c ommi tme nt would seem to be the s ing l e most i mpo r t "!nt fa ct. o r
t h a t makes care- a t home possible .
I n discussing su ch i s s ue s , th~ te r ms
" r e s pons i b i l i t y " , " s a t i s f ac t i on " . and '·c ommi t mc:lt " are
d ifficu l t to operationalize . Exa mi ni ng the open-ended
r e s pons es o f the car egivers r e v e a l s fa r mor e th a n t.he
stati s t i ca l a naly .s1s of the va r i ab l e s . Su c h an a lysi s d i d
no t r evea l t h e s e ns e of respon s ibility t ha t t h e caregi v ers
s o ob v i o usly f e el. I n researching such c oncepts , it may no t
a l way s be pos sible to s ub jec t th.. m t o the mi cros c ope of da t a
analys is . Wh a t people say a nd feel a bout the i r experi en ce s
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can of t e n be ma r "" me an i ngf u l and reveal ing tha n statist.ical
analysis alone .
F.~
Is t he r e a relationship be tw een t he level of
enjoyment pe rce i ved by the care g iver and the l ev e l of ca r e
r eq ui red by the r ec ipient ?
Wh i l e 93% ha ve e xpr e s s e d a sense of satisfaction in
the caregiver r o l e , 62% have stated t hat it i s not an
enjoyable experience . It ha s previousl y been no t e d t h at. the
i nabi li t y to socialize outside the ho me , take a vacation,
sleep s ou n dl y a t night . l e a ve t he elderly uneupe r v i e ed and
t be in trusion on privacy all impact negat i".fdy on t he
caregivers' l i f est yl e.
In add ition, B6% of the caregivers have a l so
expres sed a high level of f r e q ue nt frustrat i on. Some of
t h i s frustration is caused by t he tasks i nvo l v e d in
caregiving . However, other aspects of care cont:c ibute t o
the caregivers' f rust ration level as expressed by t heir
comments :
a) "La c k of freedom , lack of s l eep ... i t ' s a hard
life . "
b) "She do esn ' t t ak e her medication o r eat . l' m
not ge t ti ng my r est . The change i n my
l ifestyl e .. . 1 d on't s e e the r e s u lts of my
l a bour. "
c) "I c an ' t g e t out ."
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d ) . do ing the s a me thing week in an d week out
an d seeing no a c complishme nt . My fa ther is
unapp reci ative a nd unc ooperative . "
e ) "Bein g hou seb ound . .. I c an' t get ou t . Sh e
a lway s want s to go h ome . "
f) "You have t o watch f'lr she ma~' wander off . "
g) " Not hi ng is no rma l . "
h ) "My father i s very au t horitative and he
f inds it h ard t o give t hat atti t ude up . He ' s
ve r y nos ey and in t erf ering. He t ries to
main tain co ntrol. "
i ) "Her forgetfulnes s , s he won' t Ldnt. e n t o me.
She t h i nk s I 'm no s ey . She constant l y f o rgets . "
k) " 1 ' ve al wa ys been responsible for myself . .
loo ki ng af t e r my mot her now is a heavy burden ,
mainl y be c a us e of l ack of freE" dom. "
1) " I c an' t do a nythi ng t hat make s t h e situation
l e s s hect i c . "
Conf ineme nt , l a ck of freedom and l a ck of
appreci a tion are all s ources o f frustration f o r the
ca regi ve r an d have a de f inite impact on the de gree of
en j oy ment t hat is experienced in their role .
I n addition, 66 % experience feelings of an x iety and
d i stre ss . This is primarily caused by wo r r y regarding
their own f uture and therefore the future care of the
elde r l y as indic a t ed b y their co nune n t s :
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a) " Whe n he r b ehaviour b ecomes b izarre ,
don ' t unders t a nd t h e new beh av i our , "
b ) "I 'm worr i e d about how I ' m going to ma nage
financi ally whe n she 's gone. I have litt le
income. "
c) " I gave up my job a nd I worry about my future
and I wor ry about who will look after my
father if I should get sick , "
d) "I'm afraid she may have a stroke a n d I wor ry
about, my being a b l e t o cope . "
e) "He's not t h e sa me father that I knew .
never know f ro lll one day to the nex t .
His condition reaches a cris is very often ."
f) "When she falls or needs medical care . "
g) "Wat c h i ng my mother deteriorate ove r a
pro longed period of t ime , "
h . "Worried that she might die and I cou l d have
done something t o save he r ."
I t can be gleaned from these c omme nt s that the
caregivers live in a co nstant shadow of uncertainty
r e gard i ng the fu ture: b oth t hei r own as we ll as t hat of the
elderly, Th e elderly r e l a t i v e is not imp roving and i s not
likely to i mprove d e s pi t e t he c a r eg i ver's best e f forts
because of the ag i ng p rocess, With t he c are of an i n f ant or
a co nvalescing pa tient t he re is an expectation t hat time and
effort wil l result in imp rovement.
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The care gi v er of t he
aged has n o such e xpectation. The da i ly r out i n e ca n be
e xpected to inc r ease in intens ity and will on l y c e a se with
the death or the insti tut i onali za t i on of the l ov ed one .
Added t o this implicit kn owledge is t he fact tha t the
caregiver a l so is aging wi t h the inher ent risk of po t en t i a l
il l hea lth and reduced e ne rgy . Who then wi ll look af ter t he
- is r-e rec ip ient'? Who will care for the caregiver?
While it is apparent that this gr ou p of car eg i v e rs
is committed to their task and de r i ve a sense of
satisfaction in "do i ng the right t hing", t he r e a re ma ny
fac t ors t hat make the experience one which is riddled wi t h
an xiety and frustration and therefo re an un e n j oya b l e one .
Cha nges in the relations hip with the elderly person
a l s o c a n have a significant impact on the caregiving role .
83% of t h e r e s pond en t s have also experienced a change in
f e elings towards their elderl y relatives. The ma j ority
fee l pi ty and sadness about the s ubsequent. change i n thei r
re l at ive . Their feelir..gs a r e not necessarily n egat ive in
n ature and s ome have developed closer re lationships as
indi ca ted by the fol lowing comments:
a ) ..I feel ange r . She const.ant ly co mplains
about me . She says t hat she ' s l eft alo ne even
whe n s he ' 5 no t. . I tolerate h er but I d o no t
love her . "
b ) " I f eel pit.y a nd sadn ess , but I a lso f e e l
closer t o him than I d i d before .
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c) " I have more demands and it causes me t o
fee l more stress. Th e s taff in nursing ho me s
get shift changes - n o o ne re l ieves me , "
d) Her plight h a s made me fee l more
affectionate. Whil e I f ee l p i ty , I also have
mor e un ders t an ding . I see he r greatness end
I appreciate her more an d more . I s ee ho w
patient she a s with s uffe ring . "
e) ..Improved . Changed fo r the b e t te r .
loving and caring,"
f) "Pi t y , I can't accept t he fact that he' s
ge t t i ng o l d. I ' m used to de pe nd ing on h i m, "
g) "He 's more dependent a nd I 'm more r e s pon s i b l e
than I used to b e . He f i nd s it hard to show
affection . "
i ) "I' ll feel better whe n she has another a t r ok c
and dies . "
The degree of co mpassion that is f e l t by so me
ca reg ivers may enhance the i r sense of s atisfaction while a t
the same t i me take awa y from t hei r en j oy ment in the
c a r egive r ro le. The s e ca regi ve rs watc h their love d on es
deteriorate, both physica lly and me ntall y , on a da ily basis .
For some, this elicits p ity , and f o r othe r s mor e negat ive
fe e lings a re experienced. These r e actions may be based in
pa rt on t he previous r elat i on s h i p that e xisted betwee n t he
ca regiver a nd t h e care rec i p i e nt .
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Whi le 76% have e t.a t.ed
that the;- do not feel any resentment towards t he elderly
re lative, it may be that the caregiver did not feel
comfortable in expressing f ee l i n gs of resentment to the
researcher .
This population has ex pressed a hi gh degree of
frustration (86%), aggravation (83%) and anxiety (66").
They find the burden of c are to b e confining ; they h a v e few
financial resources to cal l upon to re lieve thei r b urde n ;
they receive little support from other fami ly members and
they a lso receive less than one half hour daily of formal
services . It wou ld appear that the caregivers ' r o l e
requires grea t sacrifice and provides li tt le enjoyment in
every day life . The continuing ability to cope daily
appear s to be related t o t hei r own sense of responsibi lity
a nd c ommi t me nt. These inner convictions seem to playa
1 3 rg·~ role in their coping ability .
I V CQJ1fAR.I..SQlLlIEIJlEEN SOB- GROUP 115 AND TOTAL POPULATION
( STATI STICAL AND CORRELATI ONAL ANAI/YSIS)
The statistical analysis of vari able 115 does not
produce significant r esults or fi rm answers to explain t he
seeming discrepancy of those who s aid that caregivi ng i s a
sa tisfying exper ience (l:I3%) but not an e njoyable one (62%).
Howeve r there
observation .
certain differences that warra nt
In the su b -group there a re notably higher r atio s of
care rec ipi ents that present certain prob lems on a dail y
basis :
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Prob l em S ub - gro up
(N;;17)
In ab i li ty to take
vacation 87.3% ( N::1 4)
Inab il i ty to
Communicate 64 .7% (N;; 11 )
I n trusion on Privacy 64.7% ( N=11)
I mpa ired Vision 47 . 4% ( N;;8 )
Uncoope rative
Beha viour 29 . 4% ( N::5 )
Unreasonable/
Fr eq uent De ma nds 23 .5% ( N::4)
Agg ressive Behaviour 11.8% ( N=2 )
Total Populat i on
(N.:29)
79 . 3% ( N::23)
5 1. 7% ( N=l5)
51. 7% ( N::lS)
41 4% ( N=12)
24 1% ( N::7)
17 . 2% ( N=5 )
6 .9% ( N::2 )
It i s clear t hat bo t h the t ot al population a nd the
s ub-group find the in a b i l i t y to t a ke a vacati on , int r us ion
on privacy and communication problems t o be d i f f i c u lt with
the sub-group showing highe r perc en tages of difficulty . The
~ub-group a Lao has a highe r perce ntage of those who
e xperience anxiety than the tota l group (76 .5% vs 6 5 . 5%) .
I t sh ould also be noted that the respondents in the Sub-
group have been i nvo lved in full time c are for 8 years on
t.he aver-ege compare d to 5 ye a r s fo r the tot a l group .
Wh ile this data an al y s i s does e xpl a i n why li t tl e
enjoyment is experienced, i t does n ot provide f irm
concl us i ons or insight i nto why there is s u c h a high degree
of satisfaction other than that wh i c h has be en pre v i ou s l y
d i s c us sed in this chapter. More s pecific concl usions could
p ossibly be drawn by statistical analysis and
c c r r-e Le t.Lona I testing of t hose r-e apc nd e n t s who an sve r ed
YES/EN JOYMENT. YES/SATISFACTIOI~ wi t h those who answered
NO/ENJOYMENT. NO/SATISFACTION and t hose who answe red
NO/ ENJOYMENT . YES/ SATIS FACTION. Howe ver , c o n sidering the
:>lIIa l l a a mp Le si?" i t wo u l d be d if f i c u l t t o make ge ne ralized
s t a t e me n t s. I t would be wo r t h wh ile fo r fu t u re research 1.0
ee t vc f u rthe r j n t.o t hi s a spect of c e ee a t v m a .
V . CORRELATIONAL ANAI ,YS I S OF EN J OYMENT AND S AT I SF ACTION
WIT H OTHER VARIAB I.ES
Tho:: c ...r rc I u t.I c n c I a na l ysis d oes no t provide f i rm.
s l g n i f i ': <ln t.. r-c uul t,a . Tentative concl us ions ca n be d r awn,
wi th onu t.Lon , r e g .:lrd i ne factors t ha t c o n t r i bu t e t o o r
A. Elh!.Q1l::1fJIT
'rbc ;l1l:I I Y9 I s I nd f ca t.es c e r t a i n f a c tor s suc h a s
e l e -,pl nt: d l n t.m-b a nc e e , unre a s o na b l e / fr eque nt demands ,
r ...~ t. r it:t. ic> r.~ in o nt.e r t af nment. a t ho me , f rustr at. ion a nd
:,c c r :, vll t i· m V, ~ (> a wO'lY fr~'m the po s s LbLe e n j oy me n t that a
·· :' r . · t; h ·...r wh ..-. I!> t nv o I ved i n high l eve l c a r e c o u ld
.. ~ l ..· I· i . ·.. ·~•.·. I n add f t t on th-er-e is a co r r e l a t i o n ae t ween
thr..-" . wh,'" l· .~.· ..-tve " .,1p from t he i r spouse an d enjoyme n t and
lh"~" wh,·, 11 ~ '~ tn s t. t t.ut l o na I r espi te se r vices an d e njoyment .
II (", .~\" , · I' f h r·' " ..-orr-ol a t Lon s shou ld b e exam ined 1n
1" ' 1"·-,r · ··>t i \·, · Will ! ", ~d .·· ."pi nc: d i s t.ur-ceuce s a re a da i l y
1'1 · · ··I.~, · ~ I ' !""I' r'1 .'l'" ,-.r 1.110 ' e r .....up (N :17 ) . on l y 11 o f the 29
- " ,", 1:,';" F, ,,· !·t ·..··I' 0: 111.:' r-ec po nde n t.s sta t e d that
t.he rc wa s 8 rc s t r Ict.t on i n home e nt.ert.a I n ment. b u t o n l y 9 of
the t.ot.e I I'QI'1I1nt i o:- n r ound t.hi=; t.o be d if fi c u l t.. The l':'e f o r e,
be c eu ae of t.ho 101-1 num be r s i t. wo u l d be d if f icult t o sta t e
that t.he r-e i s a s ign ificant r e lationshi p be t we en the a b ov e
m.,.n t.lon~rl f e c t.o r s e n d th~ ex pe r-Len c i n g of enjoy men t .
Nr nc of t .h"-· c a r eg i v e r-s h evo s pouses t hat a r e not
"'Cl 1'''' 1'''' .... t p t e nt. a . Of t.ho se , 7 r e ce i v e help fro m t heir
<p ous e . It wC'11 1rl be f a irly safe t o make the s t. e teae n t. t.hn t,
t hO:-T'? i 1' I'l poe i t.L ve r-e La t. f on e h f p b e t wee n tho s e who are i n
r<;,>:,,,, irt c-f e nc u e e I <lid and enjoyment , Howe ve r, before u
e l ".'I!" s ta t.e ment . of c c r re l a t i on c a n be made one should
""'Illf'ar<:- t hc -ee r-o aponden t.s vho said NO/F.N,lOYMENT with t hose
wh0 z a Ld YF.S/ EN,TI)YMEN'T' t<1 d o t.c rmf ne the si gnifica nce o f
J n~t it'.lU .....n a I r-e s p I t.e t s us ed by onl y B r e spon de n t s
(If t.ho r o t.a l r0f'111"tion One couLd make t.he a s su mptio n t h a t
t.b o r-e 1:" m'-'l'" ~'T1 jc,ym"'T1t expo r-t e n c e d whe n the c a r-e g i v e r- is
ti n ] "! t,... 1.."'I k ", "I b r- o ak fr",m t.h., bu r- den o f the CGlr(~ll i vi r, c r- o l e • •
Ag a i n , ~~ c l c a r-e r Ln d i c at.a on wo u l d b e Po r-t.hco ml n g by
eX'lmin in e: t.h ....~ ':' who r":"~,,, lv,,, inst.itu t.ional r en p i t,e a n d t heir
r"':";p"' n "''''":,, t .-, t h .... (·nj c>ym~nt . questio n , Ilow Jl:a.n y o f t hose in
f ' ·...1 i n ~"
Po:-ThJilr's t h,,: concept. t.ha ·' enjoyment. is possible i n
t . h~ p ...rr.... rm~ n~~ of c a re at. such high lowels is not a
r .. '\1i ~' i .... o n e . It would n et, be s u r p risi ng t.hat. , cons i d e ring
th.. n "'~'\t.i v ...· "l S~Ct.S of t.he caregiver 's r o l e , she/he wou ld
n t. ...n j .... )' t.ho r e-Ie . The fac t t.hat t.h e s e caregive r s e xpe nd
p;r ''- t im'" "lnd e f for t on beha l f of the ca r e recipient
nrr",.,r!1 t.o h,. pr imari ly t. ied more to their sense e !
.":f'lmmi t.men t. t.han t o t he f ac t tha t t h e ro le i n a n d of its e lf
i ~, "n,iny:lhl c . s e r vac e delivery pv licy s hou l d perhaps focu s
o n f -'l...t.....r~ t.hl'Jt alleviate the burden a nd a t rees of t.he
....'Ir"rriv" r r-o Le- t-et .he r t han enha ncing enjoyme nt. There i s
1 i k ly t n hf' more c o ne-r uc nc y among caregivers regard i ng
e t.r- s:,; raot o r s an d the means that would a lleviate stres s
t.hitl, ", hId. ma ke s caregiv i n g enjoy a ble . High Ieve Le of f ormal
!1 "' rvif""'~ cou l d be implemented at home and t h e careg i ve r may
, t.i ll n.... t. enjClY t.be r ole but is i n a bette r posi tion t o
(" "'nt i n ll '~ t.o j-rcvf de c are.
The- e o rro l at Ionc I analysis also does not p r ovide
,~ l"' .'r '~ II t. r ...h t.i-:'lns hi p s between s a tis f a c t i on a nd o t he r
It does ne t. r e v e a l f a cto r s t hat en hance
Rat.he r 1t indicates possible fac t ors t ha t
' .. 1~ ....'\~.-'r fl" '~l ~. .":Iti3 f"ct i on such a s unr('Jltsona ble/f r e quent
r\.'nn~:, I:·.. rh~· ~.I ,~ ,1 1y ",gg:rcDsjve boh e v i our , i nabi l ity to
Aga i n t.h e s e
co r re lation s s hou ld b e examined i n pe rspec tive ,
Unr easonab le/ f requent dema nd s repor t ed
" e eu r ring d a i ly by ('In ly 7 r e spondents ; ph y s i cally a gg r e!losi ve
b e h av iou r is r e po r t e d by on ly 5 responde nts ; uncoope ra tive
be hev t ou r i s r e po r t e d by 10 re aponde r rts . I n a dd i t i o n
physically ager c s siv c be h av i ou r is r e po r t.e d t o be difficul t
b y o n l y 2 o f t.he 5 respondents wi th un coope rat i ve behavio u r
r-epor-t.ed by 4 o f the 10 re s po nde n t s e e bei ng d i ff i c ult . As
t.he se numbe r s a re ra t he r l ow , a f i r m s t a t e me nt o f
co r r e la t i on i s d if fh:u lt t o make .
seven t e en r-eapo nde n t s r-epor-t, i nability t o
eo me ur ucat.e a a occu r ri ng da ily wi th 10 r-ep o r t.Lng h i gh
di f ficu l t y . It c ou ld be sa id that communication prob l e ms
l' r e li ke l y to t.e k e- awa y f r om t he caregi ve r' s s e ne e o f
sat I s f a c t ion . doveve r consideri ng t ha t 93 ' o f t he
r-e s po ndent. e e t e t.ed that t he c i.lregi v i ng r ol e is s a t i s f y i ng, a
co t-r-c La t r on b e tw e e n sat i s f a c t i o n a nd communicat i o n pr obl ems
c ...nne t. be she-loin .
Satis f a ct i on appe a rs t o be connect e d t o those
va r I e b l e s ne t. su bjecte d to stati st i c a l a nal ys is su ch a s
l e-)' Blt y , ::;<:o l f e s t.ee m a nd a 5 <:005 0:: o f rPJs pon sibility a s t.he
r", sI"<::,nden t '" th~m ~",l vee i ndi c a t e d i n t h "!i r o pen -ended
r '?!<p ':-n :;;': :=, wh t c h ~t <, ,, j.rev Lous l y d l s c ua s c d i n thl ~ c ha pte r .
CHAPTER 5
1 . IJlI.l'lA1'lll.
Thi s study focuses on a :;pecific population group and
a small sample . Thus, the possibility of generalizing the
fi ndi ngs to r. larger populat.ion is limited.
The z-e difficulty in operati onal1zing a nd
ident.ifying t.ne d imensions of certain key concepts , e . g .
en jcvmen e , s a t isfaction , anxiety, frustration and
re s entmen t . This allowed f or individual respondent
i n t.e r p.r-et.at i o n a nd may ha ve contr i buted t o inconsistency i n
Re s pon den t s were a lso a sked open-ended questions .
The ir r e s pon s e s may be sub ject t o the inherent hazards of
I'Imb i guity b a s ed on what the respondent was feeling at the
t i me . The respondent s may have experienced some tens ion in
an ev e r i ng que a t.Lone that were very personal in nature to a
r e lat ive s tranger . Therefore, they may not ha ve felt
co mfo rt ab le i n answering euch questions with complete
honesty . The evident superficial! t y o f t he dynam ics of the
r e l a ti o n s h i p established between t he interviewez- and the
res pondent Ln a tw o h o ur time span may also have affected
the res ponses .
It is impor tant there f ore that f u t u r e r e s e a r c h
conside r ways to elicit more specific da t a .
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II . RECOMMENDATI ONS
Whil e this s tudy i s limite d in s co pe end f ocus, t he
findings d o offe r suggestions fo r policy p l ann i ng of s ervice
delivery to the caregiver . The r e s pon d en t s have shown that
whi le thei r pe rsonal c ommit ment t o care i s a crucia l f actor,
th.!!:re are c e rtain aspect s of their b urde n t ha t c an be
alleviated by f orma l se rv i ces .
On the bas i s o f t he s e r e sp on !'.e s the f o llowi ng
recoemenda t.Lone a re su ggested :
A. Sleep ing di s turbance s are !l commonly r epor t ed
problem tha t can ultill'8te ly affect the mental health and
physic a l well being o f the caee gkv e r . If an elde rly
re lat i ve is co nstant ly distur bing the ho usehold at night,
t he ca regiver is un like l y t o be a bl t: to res t . Home ca r e
profess ionals concerned ab out preserv i ng the co p i ng ability
of the c areg ive r ought t o conside r un iqu e way s t o a lleviate
this prob l em. One s uggest ion is to p ..:o v i de serv i c e s that
allow the ca regiver sleeping time during the d ay . This i s
e or-e co st effec tive than the provi s i on of a homemaker at
night . Home ca re profess i onal s s hou l d se ek way s t o elicit
t h e coope r ation o f ot.be r family members . The use o f family
members in c on j un cti-.m wi t h f ormal services c ould pr ov ide
such r e s t time during t he day f or t he caregiver . Thi s
coope r ative effort a lso provid es a mea ns t o incor porate t h e
family in care provision in a p r oduct ive manne r f or all
i nv ol ved parti es .
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B. The dynam i cs of family relationships i s a
subject t ha t requ ires mor e s tudy . Future research s hou l d
e xa mi ne t he rel a t i on s h ips between a ) the caregiver and the
el d e rly, b) t he c a r egive r a nd other family members and c )
the e lderl y and other f amily members . An unders tanding of
these r e l a t i on sh i ps is imp ortant in the assessment an d
i mp l ement a tion o f f orm al s ervices . The i nv o lveme nt of the
extended family i n t he care of t he e l d e r l y may e nhance the
coping abi 11 t y of the caregiver an d relieve the burden of
Home care profess iona l s can use their skill s t o
deve l op the r e s ources of t he whole f amily . Th e use of
fam ily cou ns e lling co up led with i nd i v i dua l counselling i s
one means of handl ing unresolved i ssues between and among
family members , the reb y enha nc ing thi s valuable r esou rce .
Inco rp orat 1ng t he family in home c a r e removes t he sense of
isolation and confine ment t hat c areg ivers exper ience . The
responsibili t y i s on e that be c omes s h a r e d by all fam ily
ne mce r e . Forma l servi ces then b eco me s a tool used by the
wh ol e f amil y r ather than a primary re s ource .
C. Pr-of'es s Lone Ls should &150 seek to estab l i s h a
ne twork s ystem between and among caregivers . Opportunities
to s ocia l ize a nd communicate with others experiencing
simila r con ce rns c a n alleviate anxiety . For those who have
t ota l re sp onsibil ity f or an e Ide r Ly relative , isolation can
increase fear and d in.inish feelings of self-esteem thereby
i nc reas ing stre ss levels .
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Pe r son a l contacts establishe d in a group s et t ing c an
con tinu e t o be mai nta ined b y us e of the te leph one providing
t h e caregive r wi th a s oc ial contact and 'mut u a l supp ort .
However the i nitia l es t a blishment of a c a r e gi v e r suppo rt
gro up wil l i nvolve s ome commi t ment by f ormal services t o
prov i de homemaker-a whi ch will allow the caregivers t he
op portunity t o part i cipa te .
D. Th e training of homemakers sh ould i nc lude
i nf or mat i on sessions on t he emot iona l i mpe.:=t ot t he
carea tver'.e r ol e . Homemak e rs sh ou l d be aware of the
emotional implications on t h e l ife s t yle of the c aregiver,
Th ey can be t r a ine d to identify crisi s trigger p oints . The
homemaker as the " f r ont line" wor ke r i s i n the be s t posi t i on
t o note inc r easing stress levels a nd noti f y ap propriately
t rained pr of ess i ona l s so that i s sue s can be ad dr e ssed and
decisions ca n be made p r io r t o t he a rising of a n emergency
si tuat ion t hat cou l d resul t in pre ll,.'ilture de cision s
regarding i ns titutional ization.
E. The t oo l s of ass essment used by forma l servi ce s
to determi ne appropriate l evels of s e rvic e s houl d
i n corporate c at egor ies of care t hat will highlight potential
s t ress arees . Assessment f orms should examine s u ch fact or s
ee the f ollowing :
1. Deg ree o f fam ily suppo r t
e ) a mount of help received
b ) number and f r e quency of f 8Jllll Y v i s!ts
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c ) caregiver ':I attitude towards f ami ly
and their existing support
d) identification of a support ive family
membe r
2. Emotional responses of t he careg iver
a) aspect s of care t ha t cause high
frustration , a ggr av at i on , anxiety
and r e s e n t ment
b) caregiver's own ability to a lleviate
stress
c) exi s ting relationship dyn amics betweer..
caregiver and care recJ pient
d) caregi ver 's ab ility to accept change
3 . Ti lne involved in active phys ical care
4 . Pot en t i a l exi sting resources that can be
implemented in c oop or at i on with fo rma l
services
Categories of care c an t hus be established t o
i dentify not only high stress areas but a lso those
s i t u ations t hat indicate potential p r ob l ems .
F . High level fo rmal services should be available
f or those c aregivers who t ake on t he role as the r es u l t of
a n emergency s 1tuation. Thi s wou ld avo id inapp ropriate
and/or premature decisions of i ns t i t ut i onali z ation. Th es e
servi ces c an then be r e duce d over time al l owi n a t he family
t o adjust to 'the dramatic changes invoked by 't h e emergency .
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Thi ll st.udy has identi f ied t h a t cDrrII'!I i tmen t , famil y
sup p o r t a nd fo~al service s are ke y fa<:tors for th18
populatio n of caregivers . Futu r e efforts should f ocus on
enhancing t he s e f act ors to ena u .re t h a t the c aregi ver 18
i i ven the best opportun i t y t o c ontinu e wi th the l.mportant
task tha t t hey have underta k e n, ther eb y ensur i ng appropr ia t e
c a r e of t he e lde r ly at ho rne . Th is c a n best be achieved by
i nv olvi ng t he c ar eg i v e rs i n t he d evelopment of servi ce s a s
well as expand i ng serv i c e d e livery t o i ncl ude un i que
a pproaches t o meet the nee d s of al l concerned .
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APPENDIX I
General Information [,et~~
Dea r Sir or Madam:
I w ish to f ol lowup on a r e cent. c onversation between
yourself and a staff member of the St . John's Home Care
Pr o g r am. You 'Were then i nvi t.ed to part.icipate in a. r esea r ch
pr oject that I am conducting as part of the r e quire me nt ! ::for
B Hast er ' s Degree in So cial Work.
Thi s resear ch is c once rned with the pr ob lems that
f ami lies experience in providing ca r e fo r thei r el der lY
rel at ives . Ho pefu lly, the results o f this research will
hel p heal t h pr ofessiona...s , health educators , socia l worke r s ,
and oth e rs am ong the service professionals to better
und erstan d some of t he important fac t ors affecting t he
pr o vision of care t o the elderly by f amily members
(c a regiv e r s ) and to become more effective 1n thei r attempts
to provide needed services .
Your pa rticipation in this study will i n vol v e my
vi s i ti ng yo u at your home t o ask yo u a series of q uesti o ns
on this subject . My visit will l a s t about 1 t o 1- 1/2 ho u rs .
Your col l a bor a t i on i n this p r oje c t. wil l carry no ri.sk to y ou
in all)' wa y. Your r e l at i o n s hi p -with St. John 's Home C a r e
wi l l not b e af fected .
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You need not b e con c er ned a.bout t.he se rvi ce t hat you
are presentl y r ecei v ing being de crea s e d . However , whil e I
1O'il1 ben e fit f rom yo u r part icipation in thi s s tudy, you
should no t expect your present servi ce wi ll i nc r ease be ca use
of y our participation . If you shou l d ag r ee t o partic ipate ,
I wi ll g ive you a c onsent form f or y our s i gnatur e , whi c h
indicates that y ou u nderstand your r ol e in this study and
t hat you agree t o part.icipate . Th is f orm is fo r your
prot",cti o n . In additi on, yo u llIay withdr aw from th ~ study a t
any tim e ; even a f t er having gi ve n you r c ons en t .
Me a sure s hav e be e n taken t o ensure that I, the
investiga tor , wi ll be t he only pe r-acn h aVi ng acceaa to t h e
identi f Yi ng mat e r ial conn e cti ng you wi th the s pec ific se t of
i n f ormat i o n whi ch you will be prov i di ng a nd t his ident ifying
materia l wi ll be destroYed by Ine a s s oon a s the study 115
c omple t e d . The i nfo rmati on which you a r e a sked t o voluntee r
will be c Olllbi n e d with other i nf ormati on collected frolll ot her
equally anonymo us pe rsons an d tran s late d i nto nume rica l a n d
sta tistical f indings . I n t hi s f o rm, a n d in t h is form on l y ,
wi 11 1t become part o f a gen eral r e por t .
Thi s gene ra l r eport. will b e sub mi tte d to the Sch o o l
of Social Work , Hemorial Uni versity ot Newfoundland , and the
St. Joh n ' s Home Car e Pr ogram. If you wish , It co py will be
made available to y OU as well.
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I wi 1 1 be contact i ng you s h ortly to set up en
inte rvi e w ap p o i ntment that is mutually convenien t . I f YO U
have any que s t i ons or requ i r e f urther i nf ormati on , p lea s e do
not hesitat e to ask at that t i me , or y ou Play c ontact me at
the telephone numbe r below.
Sincerely ,
Carol Fa ga n
Master ' s Can didate
Schoo l of Social Work
Memoria l Universi ty of
Newfoundland
737 - 309 5
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APPENDIX II
I NFORMED CONSENT FORM FOR RESE6BCH SUBJECTS
I, t h e unders igned, underst. and that t he pur pos e of
"th iE. r e s e arch p r o j ect is t o gai n better un d e r stand i ng of t he
f actors involved in t he prov i sion of care t o e lderly pars "n;:
by f amily members .
I un derstand tha t , in or d e r to ~af eguard t he
c onf i den t ial nature of t h e informat ion colle ct ed from me , an
id entificat ion n l~mber wil l be us e d an d all the i de ntify in g
mat er i a l wi l l be s tor ed in a. plac e accessible only t o th~
invest i gator , an d d e s t r oy ed when the s tudy is completed .
Th e i nfo r mat ion c o llected f r om me wil l be u s ed as part of 8
large accumulat ion of simila r i nformation prOVi ded by o t her
eq ually a nonymous i nd ivi dua lB , a nd reported in numeric a l and
s tat i stical f o rm only . It is lilY un derstanding that the
i nformation I vol untee r wi ll n ot be acce s sib le t o the St .
J oh n ' s HOllie Car e Pr og ram
re s e arch e r .
any one ot her than the
I un d e r stan d t h at there will be no risk t o me
r e su lting from my ac ceptance or r~fusal t o pa rticipate in
the project . My r e l at i onsh i p with the St . J ohn's Home Car e
Pr ogram will not be affected in any way . tly consent is
t otally v ol untary and given with the unde r.standin g t ha.t ] my
withdraw at any time .
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I ag ree t o pa r tic1pate in this r esearch p r o ject b y
completing a q u esti o nnaire , which w11 1 be used i n a n
in t ervie w wi th t h e inves tigator .
DATE
III
SIGNATURE
APfENDIX III
QUESTIONNAIRE
IDENTIFICATI ON NUMBER: _
The following s et of Ques t i ons asks ba s ic informat i on
such as age , sex, income etc. Rat her than go t hrough e ach
one wi t h y ou , I 'll ask you to complete i t by h and while I s o
t hrough the questions you 've already a n s wered t o make sure
that I haven't l e f t out anything . If y ou d on ' t un der s tand
the qu estion , p lease f e el f ree t o a s k about i t .
Ql . Your age years
Q2. Your sex . Female ____Male
Q3. What is the relationship between you a n d you r elderly
relat ive '? (Circle one )
1 . Spouse
2 . Mother/F ather
3 . Grandm other / Gra ndfather
5 . Non- relative
6. Cousin
7. Other (Speci!y)__
Q4. How many children do you have ?
05. Who else l i ve s he re with yo u an d y our ,
1 . Spouse
2. Spouse/Chi ldren
3 . Children
4 . Other re latives
5 . Non- relat ive
6 . Pa r ents
7 . Other (Speci!y) _ _
Q6 . Of those chil d ren living at home, how many are :
1 . 0 - 5 years 3 . 13 - 16 y ea rs _
2 . 6 - 12 years .1. 19 + y e ars _
Q7. How many ch ildren ( 19 + ye ars living a way fr ND h ome
l ive in c lose prox imity t o you r ?
(St . John 's Metro Ar e a )
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Q8 . Your mar ital status (Circle one) :
1 . Marr ied
2 . Wi dowed
3 . Single
4. Separated
5. Divorced
6 . Other (Specify)__
7 . N/A
Q9 . Do you live in (Circle one):
1 . Your own home
2 . Your elder ly r e l at i v e ' 5 h ome
3 . A house/apartment r e nted b y you
4 . A h ouse/ apartme nt r e nt ed by your e lderly r e l a tive
QI 0. Ar e you currently (Ci rcle o ne ) :
1 . Employed full time (away from home)
2. Employed part time (away f rom home )
3 . Unemployed
4 . Reti red
5 . Full time home maker
6 . Ot h e r (Spec ify ) _
Ql 1 . What was your approximate family i ncome from all
sources , before taxes, in 1 9 B5 , exc luding your
elderly relat ive'?
(Ci r c l e one )
1 , Less than $10 .000
2 . $1 0 ,0 00 - $14 ,999
3 . $15 ,0 00 ~ $19 .999
4 . $2 0 , 000 - $24 ,999
5 . $25, 0';';) - $29 ,999
6 . $30 ,000 - $ 34 , 9 99
7 . $35.000 - $39 ,999
B. $40 ,000 - $ 44 , 9 99
9 . $45 ,000 - $49 ,9 99
10 . $50 ,000 o r great er
Q12 . Medical d Lagnoa Ls Le a }, pl ease li st al l.
Q13. Please i n di cate the level of s ch o oling you r ha v e
rec e iv e d . (Ci r cle a3 many as ap plicable)
1 . Some e lementary
2 . Some hi gh sc hool
3. Hi gh sch ool di p loma
4 . Some university
5 . University de g ree
6 . Some voc ationa l school
7. Vo c ational / Techni cal certificate
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The next. set of Quest.ions asks for simila r
info rrr.atio n ab out. your elderly re lative .
Q14 . Age of elderly relat.ive ye ars.
Q15 . Sex of eldl' rly r e l a t i v e . _ _ Female __Male
Q16. Marital status of elderly r e l ativ e!. (Circle one )
1 . Married
2 . Widow ed
3 . Single
4 . Se:pl:lra ted
5 . Divorced
6. Other (Specify ) _
7 . N/A
Q17 . Number of !iv.1ng children .
Q18 . Numbe r of ye ars /mo nths Hving wit.h you, c-_
Q19. Number of years/months - 24 ho ur care --"-_
Q20 . Doe s yo ur elderly relative require special equi pmen t
or aids a t home '?
____yes No
Q21 . If you answered "Yes " to Q20, please i de nti f y the
types of equ ipment or aids in use .
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The n ex t s et of questions deal with t he dif ferent
kinds of beh aviour pa tt.erns that your e l de rly r elat i ve may
have . I will list the behaviour pattern an d ask yo u to
f irst i de nti fy t hose that are pert i nent to you r elderly
r e l at i ve . Then I wi ll ask you to tell ee how ·frequent.ly the
behaviour oc curs (ie : d a ily , week ly , month!Y) and h ow
d iffi~ult th is is for you on a sca l e of one (1) to five (5 ) ,
with one (1) indicating no diff i culty and five (5 )
i nd icati ng g r eat difficul ty .
Q22
I . Sinp Di s tu rb , ncu
bJ ToJ1"t Jnll
c l Cdlln ; out
2. In ccnt ln l nc, of
f, cn / ur in e
3. F, ll i n;
~ . I nabi I it y to 'lilt j n/ out
of bet unalll f d
5. I nabi lity to 'lilt on/ off
Couode
6 . Du v. r ous or i rr . s p on ~
s i ble behavio ur
1. lnabi lltyto -..tk
untld ed
8 . Intbilttyto ... Ik
, . Unrusonabl t /f rtqu tnt
deu nds
10. PhysiCill y iggrtuin
bl hi v l our
11. Inabil it y to dr u s
un. ided
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FrlqUi nty of
I1hll1.oJlL Ilwlt.wu
12• In.bU ity h ...11
• nd/o r ' III'" l,lnli dl d
13. In. bil l ty to
t elll uni t at i
u. Oarth. u ndt P" ( n9
15. In. bi l lt y te u n.,; '
, ta l P" I.IDni
16. Inabil ity t o flld
un. id, d
17. h pal p" t cl "I . ian
lB. Illpalrtd hllr in 9
\.. Untooplra t iv. btlla vial,lr D
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Lu,l af
IillliJIlli.
Th i s se ction asks Questi on s abo ut your daily life and
~~~ei t wi~haf;~~~ed b~ h:~i~g i~~~ -ce-r~ta-i~n-c-o-nd"i~t~io-n-.~t~h~.t
provid i ng care f or your may ca use
an d ask y ou to indicate if your life is affect.ed and to what
extent on a sc a le of 1 t o 5, with 1 r e pr e s ent i ng no e.t r ect,
a nd 5 representing a maj or effect.
Q23 .
CQDd1t,lon or S ituation
1 . Intrus i on on privacy
2 . In ab i lity to leav e elderly
r e lat i ve unsuperv ised
3 . Int erf erence with care er
4 . In terference with de sire t o
p ur su e a c are er
5 . Relu ctan ce of y our elderly
r el ative t o be ca r e d f or b y
s omeone el se
6 . Re striction i n ent erta ining
in your h ome
No
=-
Major
=-
7 . I n abili t y to t a ke a v a ca tion 1
8 . I na bility t o s oc ialize outside
t he h ome 1
9 . Inab i lity to pursue a hobby
10 . Int rus ion on children's
live s
11 . Financi a1 hardship
12 . Physical limitation of the
h ome (eg : stai rs)
13 . Inability to sleep s ou ndl y
a t night.
14 . Ot hers (p lease specify )
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This set of que sti ons f oc uses on t he services t h bt
yo u r are present.l y rece i ving , how he lpfu l these se rvices
are, an d what kinds of service would be more he lpful o r more
appropriate . F i r st, I wi ll ask you to identify those
serv i c es that y ou a r e presently r eceiving and to indicate
how essential t h ese services are in a i d ing you to mai ntai n
your e l derly r e l a t i ve at home on a scale o f 1 t.c 5 , with 1
r epresenting No t Es sent i al and 5 r e pr e s e nt i ng Ver y
Es s entI al. By helpful , I mean specif Ically would you be
ab l e t o keep you r relative at home without the preeent
ee r-vt ce as i t e x ists . I a m not a3 k ing a bo ut the qual i t y of
t he service, bu t rat he r h ow essentia l t he serv i c e is t o y ou .
Q24 .
Not Very
Euoll.tiAl ~
1. I n s t i t ut i ona l r e s p i te
(eg: for va cation )
2. Sh ort t e r m r e sp! te
(during day or n ight )
3 . He al s on Whe els
4 . Hou sew ork
5 . Pers ona l ca re
6 . Day Care
7 . Day h ospi tal
B. Vis!ti ng nu rse
9 . Phy s i otherapy
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The ne xt. s et. of questions 101'111 address t h e ki nd s of
et.eea e t ha t yo u lDay experience i n ca r i ne f or y our elderly
re lative . It is well r e c ognize d that. the care of the
el derly can be difficult at t illle s . I ha v e already a sked you
about t.he diffi c ulti es of t h e physical aspects of prov i di ng
c a re . Now I wou l d like y ou to identify other factors t hat
you person ally find str e s s f u l . I 101'11 1 a sk you a lis t of
quest ions based on those areas t hat a r e kn own t o be
stressful f or fllJllily caregivers and a sk y ou t o indicate i f
t.h is 1!1 the case wi t.h you al s o . I would l1ke you to
conside r e a ch question carefully a nd an swer as h on e s t l y as
you fee l y ou are able .
Q25 . ~~~;dt~Oli;:l~o::t~~;?YOU and your _
yes __ 1'10 __
Q27 . Do you fee l good about prov i d i ng car e (Doe s it give
y ou a s ens e of s at isfacti on i n you r life ) for you r
- - --- ,
yes __ n o _ _
Why or why n ot ? _
Q28 . Do y ou feel frustrated wh ile c a ring fo r your
- - - ---,
ye s _ _ n o __
If yes . hoW' of t en ? Daily _ Week ly _ Honth l Y _
What c auses you to fee l this way? _
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Q29 . Ar e t he r e times that y ou f e e l anxious (worri ed ,
d ist r e s s e d) while prov iding ca re to you r
_____1
ye, __ no _ _
If ye s, how often? Daily _ Weekly _ Monthly_
What c aus e s you t o feel t h i s WAY? _
Q30 . Have you r feelin gs changed t owards you r
_____1
y e , __ no __
Why or why not? _
Q31. Have y ou ever considered i t necessary to p l ac e yo u r
_ ____ _ _ i n a nursin g home?
y e , __ no _ _
If yes , why? _
Q32 . I f not, wou ld you ever c ons i de r su ch a p o.'3aib i l ity in
the future ?
yes _ _ n o __
Why or why no t ? _
Q33. Does you r condit i on e v e r c a use
y ou t o f ee l agg r avat e d ( angry , i mpat ient) ?
yes __ n o __
If yes , how of ten'1 Daily _ Weekl y _ Month ly_
If yes , wha t ma k e:! yo u a ngry ? _
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Q34. Do you ever resent having to care fo r yo ur
---- -,
ye, __ no _ _
If ye s, why? _
Q35 . How has y our relationship with your s pous e been
affected by having your live
with you ?
Has i t:
1 . Imp r-ov ed _ 2 . Deteriorated _
3. Stayed t he eeme _ 4 . N/A _
If 1 o r 2 , i n what way ? _
Q36 . Ba s your relationship with your children be en
affected by having your live
with you ?
Has it :
1 . I mp roved _ 2 . Deteriorated
3 . Stayed the same _ 4 . N/A _
If 1 o r 2 , in what way? _
Q37 . Has your relationship with other family member3 b ee n
affected by having yo ur 11 ve
with y ou '?
Has it :
1 . Tmpr ov ed _ 2 . Deteriorated
3 . Stayed the eeme _ 4 . tVA
If 1 or 2 , in wh at way '? _
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Q3B. Does yo ur spous e he l p you i n the day-to - day ca re?
yes __ no __ N/ A __
If yea , ho w? If no, i s t here any par ticul ar re as on?
Q39. Do your children he lp you i n the day - to - day care ?
yes __ no __ N/A __
If yes , how? If no . is t here any particul ar re as on ?
Q40 . Do yo u r e ce i v e he l p from other family member s ?
yes __ no __ N/A __
If yes, how? If no , is t her e any par t i cu la r reas on?
Q41. ~~~:/~~~l'-lY-m-em""b-e-rs"":---- re c e i ve v1s1ts f ro m
ye s _ _ n o __ N/ A _ _
If ye s, how often? Daily _ Wee kly _ Monthly_
Q42. Are t hes e v isit s helpfu l (bf3nefi c1al ) f or yo u e ithe r
dire c tly or i nd irectly ?
y e s _ _ n o __ N/A __
Why or why not? _
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Q43. What. factors enable you t.o continuo to manage t h e
c a re of your ?
QH . Whi ch of the f ollowing s ervices are your p r es en t l y
r e ce i vi ng? (Pl e ase list all )
Pe rsonal Care
Vls i t ing Nurs e __.
Hous ewor k
Phy s iot hera py __
Short term Resp! te __
I nsti tutional Respite __
Day Care __
Meals on Wheels __
Q45 . Ar e there s ervices that I have just. mentioned t hat
you wer e unaware of ?
ye , __ n o __
Q46. Which of those services wcu I d y ou find appropriate
for yo ur s ituat ion?
Q47. Do you ha ve an y suggestions for new services t h a t
cc u l d be implemented that. y ou would find u seful '?
(eg : nightly respite, support groups, counsell ing ) .
Q4B. How may ho urs of home care service per week do you
rece ive p resently?
Q49 . How lIlany hous -e would you fin d b ene fi c ial ? _ _
Q50 . If n ew or additional servi ces b e come avai lable would
you , the family or you r be able
to pay f or a portion o f t h e cost?
yo , __ no __
1 2 3




